
.verything Being Placed in Readiness For Fair
September 23-24th

County Fair
Premium List

Owing to the lateness of the 
hour when the premium lu>t was 
handed to the printer tor pcb- 
lication, it was impossible to 
publish an itemized list ot t tie 
artieles and premiums on each 
i in this issue of the News. How
ever we are giving the total 
amount offered in the various 
departments, as follows:

Cattle
Dairy Cattle 
Draft Horses 
Jacks 
\Iules 
Hogs 
Sheep
Grains and Seeds 
Sheaf grains arid Seeds 
Grass and Forage 
Cotton . . .
Corn
Vegetables 
Fruits - 
Syrups and Molasses 
Individual Farm Exhibit 
Canned Fruits 
Canned Vegetables 
Chickens . . .
Turkeys

Exhibitors Are Asked to 
Report as Early as 

Possible.

$ti4) Ml
30. Ml

22 50
5 *M) 
7..'Ml

31.50 
14 IK)
30.00

6 (Ml

15.00
8.50 
5.1*0

25.50
18.00
2.50 
17.50!

i .50 i 
7 50 

.10.00 1 

t i 00 I

*  llurton Edwards came in 
ly from Mel .enmin eoi ty 
[he famil> spent several 
dsiting with relatives.

2- Y e a r - O l d  

C h i l d  o f  C .  C .

Jackson, Killed
On Thursday evening, the St I 

of September. occurred th% 
tragic death of the little two- 
year old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Jackson, residing in 
the Draw neighborhood south
east of Tahoku. The little child 
had climbed up on the hind 
wheel of a wagon loaded with 
feed, which u brother had 
driven to the house. The boy 
was unaware that the little 
sister was near at hand when he 
started the team. It is suppos
ed that the little ones head 
either struck the front wheel or 
came in contact with the hard 
ground as the wheel turned 
over, which resulted in her 
death within a few minutes. A 
physician was hurriedly called 
from Tahoka. but owing to the 
nature of the blow nothing 
could b** done to save the injured 
one.

The sorrow ing family have the 
deepest sympathy of their 
neighbors and friends in the un
timely loss of their daughter

Everyone expecting to enter exhibits for the Lynn County 
Fair, should report at their earliest convenience to the exhibit 
committee composed of the following named persons: Messrs.
C. H Cain, Frank H. Weaver, A M Sullivan, A I.. Lockwood, 
J. E. Stokes and G E. Lockhart, Agricultural committee: and 
Messrs. S. \\ Sanford, B. P. Maddox and B. C. King, Live Stock 
committee Mesdames C. H Cain, A. L. Lockw’ood and Frank 
H Weaver, Fine Arts committee. If unable to get in touch with 
the various committee’s, just makey ur report to S. B. Hatchett, 
so that all necessary steps may he taken as early as possible.

Already a good number of entries have been made, indicating 
that the general interest throughout the county is steadily grow
ing and that the people are looking forward with much pleasure 
to the best fair Lynn county has ever seen. The various com
mittee s and other enthusiastic citizens, composed of bc< i men 
and women, are doing everything in their power to make the 
coming fair the best and biggest that we have ever had. and the 
wonderful success that they have met with thus far. insures the 
hearty approval and necessary support of the people, both of 
which are vitally essential.

There will be various kinds of amusements that will loosen up 
ywtir bones and fill you with pep.

Fell the commit tees about your exhibits now. or better still, 
bring them in to town. If you are a booster lor Lynn County, 
no matter in what community you live, and want to see a good 
Fair, cut loose and let us hear from you We need your support 
and appreciate your interest.

FAIR C O M M ITTE E ’S

Parent-Teacher 
Ass’n. Organized

Several of the patrons and 
those interested in the welfare 
of the pupils of the Tahoka 
school, met at the Court House 
Friday evening for the purpose 
of organizing a Parent-Teacher 
Association. N. M. Bray acted 
us chairman during the evening 
and the following officers were 
elected: Mrs. N. M. Bray,
president, Mrs. W. T. Clinton, 
vice-president; Miss Perle Frank
lin, secretary. The committee 
appointed at the opening of 
school, vis . Mesdames J. W. 
Elliott, H. C Crie. N\ M. Bray, 
and J. R. Singleton, prepared 
tin* constitution, w'hich was 
tea i and adopted. Mayor, J. 
R. Singleton. Mesdames H. C. 
Crie, and W. D. Neve Is were 
appointed to prepare the By
laws.

The association will meet this 
afternoon at 3;30 o’clock at the 
school house in a business ses
sion. and the next Friday night 
at the court house for a social 
meeting. A large program for 
this ensuing year will be out- 
ined this afternoon, but without 

the hearty co operation o every 
parent in this district the ef
forts will all he in vain and the 
association will be a failure, but 
we feel sure that such will not 
he the case in Tahoka.

Local Showers
Lynn county was visited by 

good rains Monday of this 
week. The fall in Tahoka and 
immediate vicinity amounted to 
.00 inches. Four to five inches 
is reported in the east part of 
the county.

NOTICE

The meeting as announced to 
begin last Lords Day, was post
poned until next Fi .day night, 
Bro. Record not being able to 
get here, will begin at our meet 
ing house south of the public 
square Come and be with us.

N. Nl. BkaY.

Ladies Take Notice
Six Tahoka Girls

O ff to Simmons College

Mesdames H. M. larkin and 
Ben T. Browni will call for your 
exhibit for the Fair next Tues-< 
day. Please have whatever you 
are going to send ready so they 
will not be required to wait on 
you. A full assortment of can
ned fruits and vegetables are 
wanted.

Committee.

Mr. \V. B. Westland, o f Tahoka, 
was over recently suffering from an- 
troni o f hymore infection, and was 
very much pleased to be relieved o f 
pain.— Terry County Herald.

Otus Kaigler, of Gorman, 
owner of the brick building oc
cupied by the Bradley Auto Co., 
transacted business matters here

Rev W. 0. Hinds returned 
Wednesday from Abilene, where 
he conducted a series of meet
ings at the Uak street .Metho
dist church. Much good was 
accomplished and thirty addi
tions to the church.

Those attending the district sing
ing convention from Tahoka, held at 
Lubbock last Sunday, were as fo l
lows: S. B. Hatchett, president of
the convention, and Mrs. Hatchett, 
W. M. Lee, Preston Lee, Irvin Brad
ley, Fontain and Notley Wyatt.

Misses Leona Key, Leota 
Knight. Mary Walker. Ida 
Small, Inez Edwards, and Audie 
V. McCormack. Tahoka girls, 
who have spent a wonder'ul, de
lightful summer with con
genial relatives and friends here 
and elsewhere, left Wednesday 
to enter simmons College at Ab
ilene with renew'ed energy and 
capacity tor work and pleasure. 
After such a vacation the brain 
and very soul seems swept and 
garnisned; sunshine seems to 
permeate the entire being ana us
a consequence they are better 
prepared to take up the tasks of 
life, and with confidence happi
ly look forward to their years 
work.

Miss Ruby Davis and brother 
Otis, left MoncUk) for Clarendon

F. E. Kedwine and family o f Ta
hoka were business visitors at Lub
bock the first o f this week. Mr. Red- 
wine was sheriff o f Lynn county for 
several years, hut is now engaged in 
farming. Rains are needed in Lynn 
county Mr. Redwine stated, but the 
gereral conditions o f the crops are 
very good and will make fairlw  well

Miss ->allie Callaw-ay returned 
to her home in Fort Worth Sat
urday, after visiting with her
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Before You A  re 
Two of the Lead
ing Autum Dress 
Styles.

These dresses are both o! them 
P a n d o r c is , — and when a dress hears 
that name you can count on its style 
correctness, the materials in it and the 
care used in making it.

The sketches give a suggestion ol the originality ot de
sign— but it is seeing these dresses which accentuates in yout 
mind that element ol their makeup.

The upper one combines in a most effective way, henna 
Canton crepe and navy pouet twill. T lie lower sketch is 
ot a navy poiret twill coat dress with an especially handsome 
design applied with black braid stitched on with giay. 1 he 
foundation is black satin. Priced up to $65.00.

Complete lines of all ready-to-wear 
and prices to please all purses.

Come to see us during your visit to our l an at 1 .ubbock, 
Oct. 4th. 5th. and 6th It there is something you car/t get 
m youi home town buy bom us then.

Barrier Bros.
Dep’t. Store.

Dependable Merchandise

West Broadway, Lubbock

As long as people have 

money to buy gasoline 

and movie tickets, there 
is plenty of business to 

be bad, and the hardes 

fighter gets it.

---  Advertise in The Newt.

THE LYNN COL NT V NEWs*

Bank Statements
Charter No. 85»7. K«-»erve Dhtricl No. 11

Report wf lhr Condition of

THE FIRST NATIO NAL BANK
at Tahoka, in the State of Texas,

at the* close of business on Sept 

KESOl’ RCES

6. 1921
Dollars Ct!

a Loans and discounts, including rediscounts, 
shown on b and c 

1 Ottl loans
Deduct:

d Notes Slid bill: 
other than bank

except those
f 323.06* 07 
$323. oft*. 07

Is rediscounted with Federal Reserve bank
ink acceptances sold; ........... ? ,

r  $83,906.2*

2
4

; unsecured, $9t»1.99
24» t 663 50 

961 yy
Uv*i drafts, secured I 
L' 8. Government Securities owned
a deposited to secure circulationt U. S bonds par value) $12, Sou 0"
b AU other U. S Government Securities ........... b4 ‘

l otaJ
Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc. :

Banking iiouse, 11,000.00; Furniture and fixtures 43.uod.oO 
Lawful reserve with l edei ul Reserve bank

f'asti m vault and amount due from National banks........
Amounts due from banks, bankers, and trust companies 
in the I'nited States (other than included in Items 3. y, or 10. 
t'he«.ks on oilier banks in the same city or town as reporting
bank (other than item 12) ..........................

Total of Items V. I»». 11, 12, and 13, $69,S7:*.8-8
i hecks on banks located outside of city or town of reporting

bank and other cash items ...................
Redemption iund with l !.S.Treasurer and due from L S I  reasuier

1 •>! M.
L IAB IL IT IE S

T'apital stock paid in
Surplus fund...................................
Undivided profits

c Less current expenses, interest and tuxes paid 
Circulating notes outstanding
Amount lue to Slate banks, bankers and trust companies 

in the United States and foreign countries (other than in
eluded in Items 21 or 22) ........................................
Total of Items 21, 22, 2.5. 24 and 25 ..............tl2.H3T.Sii

Demand deposits (other than bank depositst subject to Reserve 
(deposits payable within !#• days):

Individual deposits subject to check...................................
Certificates of deposit due ill less than days other than tor

money borrowed) ..... ............... ...............
Total of demand deposits I other than bank deposits) Sub 
ject to Reserve, Items 20. 2T, 25.2V, 30 and 31 $241,101. ly

time deposits subject to Resefve( payable after .iU days, ui Sub
ject to ju days or more notice, and postal savings); 

c.ettiticates ol deposit other than for money boiiowedi
Total ot time deposits subject to reserve. Items,

: 84,561 66

rOTAI
fitste of Texas. County of Lynn, as
1. W b M aton. ( ashler ol the above-named bank do solemnly 

sweat that the above statement IS true to the best ot in> knowledge and Leliel
\N H Sl a io .n, Cashier

o
6.
V

10
11

13

14

16

1.
le
ly

‘A*

fy.22s.y1 
Si* <>11 b

26

13. H": 42 
15,182 00 
b i.ooii.iio 
19,627.97 
56,2*y *<-'

13,2*3 34

352 .4

(>25.00 
370 306.80

Dollars Cts
50.0u0.0u 
25, (AW. 00

4,21*. 8“
12. 5HaOO

12 937 85

.*31,000,10 

io lie. oy

b a n k s

No- 1220
Official Statement ol the f inincia. 

Condition ol the
W ILSON STATE BANK  
,t Wilton, State of Texas

at the close of business on the 6th day 
of Sept. 1H2I, published in the 
Lynn County News a newspaper print
ed and published at Tahoka, State o 
Texas, on the 16th day of Sept 

1921.
RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts, person
ul or collateral ................. *2. *a w

Overdrafts. .............
Furniture aiul Fixtures * *•
Due from other Banks and 

bankers, and cash on
hand ..................... ••••• , 4

Interest in Depositors
Guaranty Fund ..... 45U.UU

Assessment Depositors’ _
Guaranty Fund, ...........  U*S.&>

roTAi* w *  '
l i a b i l i t i e s

Capital Stock paid ill............
Surplus Fund U-W.OU
Undivided Profits, net........  L *92.49
Individual Deposits, subject

to Check 1H,805. •
Bills I *av able and Rediscounts 5,000.00

lOTAl...........................  43.097.66
State o f Texas, j We, L. Lumsden, 
County o f Lynn ( as Vice Brea and 
,1. R, Houston, Aas't. Cashier ol 
said bank, each of us, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is true 
to the best o f our knowledge and be 
lief.

L. LUMSDEN. V. President,
J R HOUSTON, Ass t Cashier.

Subscribed a n d  
Correct- Attest: sworn to before me,
J.T. William* this 13th day of 
L. Lumsden, Sept., a . D. 1021- <
H. B Crosby T. B. Cobb. Notary

Directors. Public, W 1 1 s o n,
~  Lynn Co., Texas.;

{ s e a l ) j

EUR SALE-One-row seeder,| 
II kinds furm tools und teams.

H. M. Anthony
a
:VJU-

.'4 »bl 8y

1.0.398.801

/■.JC'-v

THE RIGHT THING
A T

THE RIGHT TIME
By MARY MARSHALL DUFFER

C H IL D R E N ’S MANNERS

Subst.riL.ad and Jworu to before me Correct 
this 12th da; of Sept , iy21 

Bun 1 Bkown.
Notary Public 1

Attest:

A L Lockwood 
\V C. Wells 
V\ 1» Nevels I Directors

i

No. 1047
B A N K S

Official Statement ot the Financial 
Condition ol the

G U A R A N T Y  ST ATE BANK
at I a h o k a ,S ta te  ot le x a a

at the close of business on the bth day 
of Sept , 1921. published in the Lynn 
County News, a newspaper printed 
and published at I'ahoka, State of 
Texas. on the ltith day of Sept. 1021

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts, person

al or collateral $106,860.27
Loans, real estate t.9oo 00
bonds and Stocks, 1. A Vie.
Bonds 58, y»l» t»J. W S. S
$1608 58 1". 108 58
Real estate (banking tiou-ie) 14.UUU.0U 
Furniture and Fixtures 3,665 n0
Due from other Banks and 

bankers, and cash on 
hand 21,032.21

Interest in Depositors' Guar
anty Fund ...................  938.63

Assessment Depositors Guar
anty Fund.........................  1.491.68

Other Resources, Live Stock 
A» count $.410 >-*

rot AL 1161
LI A B1L1T1ES

Capital stock (.aid in 35,UUUU0f
Sur plus F und ........................ o.uuu.oo
Undivided protits, net .. U*64 68
Due to Banks and Bankers,

subject to check, net,. 10,000.00 
Individual Deposits, subject

to check. . 81,490.00
Lime certificates of Deposit 9,478.25
Cashier ’s Checks 1,179.40
Bills Payable and Rediscounts 20,994.65 

Total......... ............ $164,2u7.07

.Vale of Texas, We, A. D. Shook, 
County o f Lynn as President, and 
Frank H. Weaver, as Cashier, of said 
bank, each of us, do solemnly swear 

! that the above statement is true to the 
b«at ot our knowledge and belief.

A D. Shook, President 
Frank H W kavkk. Cashier.

B A N K S
No. 1264

Official Statement ol the Financial 
Condition ol the

FIRST STATE BANK  
at O ’Donnell, State of Texas

at the close ot business on the 6th day 
of Sept. lyJl. published in the Lynn 
County News, a newspaper printed and 
Published at Tahoka, State of Texas, 
on the 16th day of Sept. 1921 

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts, person

al or collateral ........... s43.893.37
Overdrafts .......................... 112.48
Real Estate ^bunking house) 500.00 
Furniture and Fixtures 1,832 61
Due from other banks and 

Bankers, and cash on
hand. ........     9.205.29

luterest in Depositors’
Guar ant F'und........  300. U0

Assessment Depositors'
Guar ant F'und ........  iu2.53

Acceptances and bills of
Exchange(Cotton)........  381.11

I o t a l ....... '...............  *56.32139
L lA b lL lT lK S

Capital Stock paid in........... 110,000.00
Undivided Profits, net ......... 122.96
Individual Deposits, subject

to check.....................  33,332.83
time Certificates of Deposits 3,871.60 
bills Payable A Rediscounts 9,000.00

T otal ........................  $56732139

State of Texas, » We, W. D Nevels 
County ol Lynn ) as president, and r ! 
P Weathers, as cashier of said bank, 
each of us do solemnly swear that the 
above statement is true to the best of 
our knowledge and belief.

W. D NEVELS, President.
R P. WEATHERS, Cashier 

i  orract—Attest: Subscribed a n d
Hal Singleton sworn to before me 
.1. B Miles this 13 day o f Sept.
A L. Lockwood, a . d. 1921. \V. B

Directors. Slaton, Notary Pub- 
ts*:ALl lie. Lynn Co. Texas.

-£■**»». 13___j

Correct—Attest 
J. A Brashes!
S D. Sanders

Subscribed and 
a worn to beiore me. 
Ibis 12lh day of

Frank H Weaver Sept, a U. 1921 Ben 
Directors f. Brown, N o t a r y *  

Public, Lynn County 
Texas

~T~ Yr-v
StAl.l

Ca*e
“ Wb? did Vi*u let that new sale^u*at | 

16 f
" Be was Si*competent." .
"Y e » r
**Wly, that fellow couldn’t tell • 

motor car to a man who nad juai 
■truea on ”

X

No Doubt
"You can t ueii that man an en«.yci* 

padla
"Why i*otr 
" He knows It all "
""Well, he'll enjoy going over IT fot 

•rrora *'—Louisville Courier-Journal

e-i

O0UBTE0 THE DALLIANCE
• Don't you think Brown l« Incline 

U  dally with tho truth?”
*"l don’t think he ever touohss It.*

A Famoue Instance.
You cannot keep a good man duwi*'‘ 
le true beyond aseeii^

"1'wae proven many year* agu 
Witt Jonah and the whale.

An Expert.
Have you bad much experience ».( 

a UiauffearT- "
"Well, the last divorce case I Wa.

witness in n s  a j  seventeenth."

wn»t*ver you 4a, do wieeiy and think 
*r tr.a ewnaequence* Deader Romanoua

THE uiliiuce a child begins lu eai ; 
with the aasixrance of lta own 
small hands the flrat leason In 

(able manners must begin There Is :
iltiie excuse for the disgusting table 
manners of some children. They ere 1 
due reall). to the fact that the niether 
or other caretaker dnda It less trouble 
to let the child search aimlessly for 
Its small mourn than to Insist that It 
locale It daintily, surely and without 
experiment.

A very small child can be taught to ; 
eat nicely. Teach It that spotted hi ha 
aie beneath contempt. Patiently show ! 
It how to hold Its spo»u aud cUp and 
help It to eat slowly. The lesson la a 
hard one for tho toscher as w«n •« foi 
the child But perseverance la the 
oaly way. And once the child has 
learned to eat daintily, the slovenly 
wgys of untrained children when they 
ere eating will he as dlatsstefui to It 
as you would find them In a grown 
person

Remember that children ape the 
manners of their elders. F or thla rea 
son the greatest care should he used 
lo the choosing of nursemaids, govern 
^eee« or any one else who comos In ' 
cNinstont contact with the child Many 
well known men have talked, when ea 
Cited, te their dylDg day in the brofu+> 
or burr of their childhood nursee.

And who can doubt that much of th« 
gentleness of character and strength 
of spirit of Robert Louis Stevenson 
were inspired in him by the dear old 
nuree to whom he dedicated hi* 
“Child’s Darden ef Verse?*'

The Imitative method ts tho easiest 
whereby a child may acquire Its man 
nere The small boy who adores hU 
gallant father seldom forgets to take 
off bis hat and stand In tho presence 
of women The small girl wha looka 
up to her mother with affectloc ta tho 
pattern of loving courtesy to har fath
er. ( hlidren often affect the graces 
of their eldere la a most laughable 
way. But don’t laugh at tham. Thay 
will vutgrow thlt prlgglshneaa It ]g 
only a casa of their imltedva a*f ulet- 
tlon of manners.

It is the vogue of the day for sinali 
girls, up to the age of ten or twelve, 
to curtsy when they meet their elders 
O t . r u,.t th.y, ,u .  .mall , una

b“ '1* “  to “ *• » « * « •  t .r
.midr.n to be quiet .oil utiobtruilee 
»ben the) .re  lu the eompaoy ef 
grown-ups, '

Some of the set rules of children’s 
fanner, Uke theea. they cannot learn 
by Imitation But if they are eourte

t.k*e *Qd htpPJ ^  willtake an igtereat in acquiring these Ut
u . .uperoetu tb .,*B1, r i S e
their acquisition easy 

Coorrisai 
------- O-------- -

•  M *  JOLLY 
WELL DID. - 

Red a lot 
at oaoh 

ea t e n  
h e r  by 
her “ faw- 
thor,”

^ «  d perhaps 
•h# dicta i 
• “ V* dasn.

mg, you 
h a a  w —  

raw*
Uteri

V iu la  Dan*

Perhaps out of consideration ef I  
fool in 0# of hor parante, Viola D « 
ths damtjr star, waitod untH she W 
quits grown up bofors Qolnp on C 
stags. Hsr first public sppoaranea 
•hs mads har dofeut as a danoer^ ^ 1 
nst coma, thsroforc, until Miss 0 w 
was fully f i « i  ysars old »n# *»*• tk 
In Brooklyn; has two aistoi*. noth f 
th# oerssn— Ehlrloy Maoon anfl ft*  
Flugrath.

-O-

WA1.L. Ual frlen of mmo wot 
feels good las* v*«ea gd 
pletita mute troubia now 

been deed for tret, four <l*y A
ready.

1 dunuo wots matter, but •'*# fOI 
some kind* trouble weetr* da ste 
Everyday be tell* me he uo **ta 1 
mooch. I tell* haem ees graata st 
eef be can do dat so moooha he 1| 

I feegure eef be no eat* v*r mol 
he no gotta mooch expense for 
leevlng Tree moal everyday c4l 
ms dolls fsefaty cent for d* beefoU) 
And rights wbeu da guy fe«swre i 
system for hears da high costa 
leevlng da son-of-a glut go dead, 
rink eef he keeps da stoat or. d* M 
ieetie while shd no eSt ht gAlB 
money.

But be keeka too Qioo ti boula 
pain eeu dk stom 1 *a phjaiSh gSf
heem da pill and he no fee. a so gel 
Nets day he go See d* ciurwprac V 
he goi u fight woetb dat guy wb—  ̂
pundia bees back.

Da cliiroprac say da pbyslsli 
meestake and da pb.vsish say dg 
oprac dunuo sometlng, So 
frlen can do fur da pain ecn da 

One day he gotta deesgust 
veeslt da huspeetal Dat place 
heem be gotta have da opera ah 
wanta feel* good. So be 
operas)* and een few day ha 
feels swell. He no gotta da 
he say he gonna go home ieetie 

But Jus* before be gonna leave 
place he getta da bill. He g 
look at da bill and go dead, 
he feegure would take alia b 
for pay da expense tu he ga 
eighth queek and cutta da bill 
! dunno.

Wot you tlok?
c«»;rl|kt . ]

--------O--------

wet

pa* I

H a w  I t i S t a r
f e k  7 1  _ L

to

t h e  u m b r e l l a .

THE modern umbrella Is ft 
descendant of tne goi 
»|»les which slaves cl 

•hleid the royalties of old 
sun. 1 he foldlug umbrella, 
against ralu was not gen< 
till about 1752. Even then It 
Object uf ridicule James 
who died lu 1786 is credited 
lag the first Englishman 
to carry an umbrella. TbO- 
»te«i rib was invented by 
in 1602.

Cupyi lg at.
- o -

Vacation Soliloquy.
The high art of packing lki 

tained when we can maica 
trousers go where only 

tie went before
'------- O--------

STS']

He: 
stand la 
lections, 

Grace: 
to refer 
card 

tniAk 
pretty 
top.
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By Dougla® M«lloch. ™

w rot uv> suhirr.aneait stops from out o f ta o  ros Jeep and dm*, 
SoC With the iovJ-ri*tl iiuii.l o f Wur make .'iar\fc;l ui u nation's 

tear*.
Uurs i- the Veullli o f Gods y ■-ad roil, and oil llii earth vie leave

HO lunik.
But furr..vv o f the fannel a toil, the busint-.»s of a thousand 

years.

HeTe we a>*eLnbli A hut We gTeW, here Ue have gatlieTcd ot the vi. id.

1 lie product* i t  th e  H o ts  h »* d o ,  o u r  a n s w e r  t o  t h e  o n e *  w h o  u r k .  
I best* a re  the c h i ld r e n  of th e  -«** «1. a r is e n  m  th e  f e r t i l e  h e ld ,

A world o f weary ollr- to feed- a liohle diltV, holiest task. *

Even ill joy o f labor d o n e  We have our hour for deeper thought,
to  see the gl< rv o f the mih in rinding fruit ami gulden gram ; 

F en  in the frolic o f the fair we realize how God lias wrought
T il l  1 ie rds ifiv <-a-e and tlo '^olli' hear, fed by Bis sunshine and 

his rain.

A ll mindful o f our work again another reason vet to lie.
Let us cotue* forth rejoi* mg then to pn.-s a tnerrv week awav—— 

Proud of the t iea *  ires that nt«• our*, with merriment and industry 
1 akmg o f earth both fruit and Howers, taking o f life  holh 

work and play.

fetrett fairs, where amusements o f various kinds are furnished, are intended 
to promote the welfare o f the city by attracting traders to them. Tht 

w n e  £°e!i fur g r i d ’s fairs which are held in this country. While com
modities ure .-old, the primary object is to advertise.

In  tLe Old W orld the fair or bazaar is an ancient institution. I f  we 
could find flu* o f the daily papers and country’ weeklies when old Mr. 

i  Pharaoh was kinging for a living, when Professor Plato was discoursing 
on pure democracy and the what and how* o f a republic, when the thou
sand and one events o f the Arabian.N ights Entertainments were being 
worked out, we should probably find articles like tliis one— an editor’* 

j  write-up o f the annual fa ir in his town.

Barter and Exchange Places.
People throughout Europe look upon the fair as a meeting held for 

the purpose o f exhibiting and selling goods. Originally fairs were held 
f  at stated times and places, some for the *ale o f a particular class o f mer- 
-f chandi-e, others lor the -ale uf goods o f a general character. People 
i  resorted to them to exchange goods and to collect their stores to last for
3 several mouths. Prince* ami the magistrates o f cities encouraged them 
i  and some o f the privileges granted long ago still remain in force.

i  Such fairs as these flourish toilsv on the outskirts o f civilization, as 
t  in Siberia, .Manchuria, Asiatic Turkey, where jieople live isolated for long 

stretches o f time and do their buving no oftriier than once or tw ice a 
i  year. They originated in the church festivals, which were found to 
* afford the best opportunity f«.r toinincr, ial transaction*. the concourse of
)  j»eople being such as took pla* e upol no other <M»asions.
4
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Other European Practices.

e r »  i  i • *11 '! • i # • i r ( M i r O i  » I

F A I R  T I M E  A G A I N
? T h e  Purpose of O u r O w n  Festival and a 

H istory  of Some Others

uuo wots mat* 
am da trouble 
tuv n* t«H» «*•

1 tell* h<
. mi do dat

• A • «  to* MS* ,1(,
geiia uiooeto 

( Tr— m®*! rr
i,»  r«efaty v.-aetfa*

%u ’ »  v»ti*u d* p i ^ j r

, for uaata a*
da aO

ef ne »• • » »  I
■  nils *tod ft® *

e neeftft to®
-*u da stW. 18 *
,U ptll •«»* *  " *
Anf b* go * •  * *

a t u t u  
a |,*»e® baCto-
. t.lroprftc ®*y *  

a a e  a n d  d t  
duuuo vo®*01*
«u do for d® I* ** l ' f '  

. uy he |v*t*

i.e ! « « •
, f.*ela I'JOd

and
• wall. H« »• 
v t»< s u n n *  l«  - 
t tiftfor*
, ne f«r t »  .
at dft hill »Q<J 5
^«gure wroi

lii some parts o f Eurom- pet-on- o f all ranks -till wait for the great 
annual fairs to-mak’e their prtm ipal purehase> o f articles «»f even’ des<-ri{>- 
tion. This applies i-pe* iallv to [>art- o f Euii»i»e win re trading facilities -  
including transportation, advertising announcements and the like— are 

not as highly develojied a/in  all parts o f America Unlay.

Om* o f the ino-t noted o f tin* old fairs was that o f Saint Bartholo
mew in l^ondon, founded at the beginning o f the twelfth century.

The greatest fair* in Germany are those o f Frankfort, Leipzig and 
Brunswick. Other noted and historic fairs held yearly or semiannually in 
Europe are tlmse «»f Zut/;n h, Switzerland; Budaj»**st, Hungary; Sini- 
gaiilia. Ita lv ; Lyons. France ( liefore the vvari. and Nizlini-Novgorod. 

Ue tan t all un-wer lltat from a -iiiifle view- Ku-*in. The ia-t named yearly attra* ts buyers from all parts o f Europe and 
point I meau* -umethiii. different t<» pr.ntuallv every one central and northern A-ia. and merchandise worth $ loo ,110 0 ,0 0 0  changes
of u-. I here i.- no doubt, though, that the feeling o f gavetv hands. A t Mecca, in Arabia, the fair is held in connection with the

even to tbo-e who mttsl w»»rk like lurks to annual pilgrimage o f Mohauiim-dans, and is one o f the most picturesque 
make tb#* occasion a -u« 1 ••-.*. the world. ^

11 ha- m. busincs « t  our fair this We hope this array o f solemn facts— all guaranteed to be reasonably 
iye ir.  ̂on must go prepared to enjoy the blare o f band music and the true— will not put a damper on vour frivolous mood and spoil our own

’t-.ii h u h  keyed up to revel in the /mr for you. Doll up in vour gayest drapery and set your heart on having
I~Jin ‘ '  ‘ 1 n" '  !i,1i  hoi dav mak. r*. .»f bright decorations, o f h regular picnic this vear just like the year you were -iitecii and l»a<l

[»r. ;tv gir -. ot -ui and bull >0 *. o f p..p«orn l.alls in red tissue A sweetheart; when von had tintype pictures made together and exchanged
and -w.-utiug g lu -. s o f orangeade, of -,// ;ng sandwiches and ice cream ihem. Bcmember? 

if  live-

A - * 1 f! v  
£ I l

cone*, of liv»*--to< k and household ami implement displays, o f pattering 
trotters and pacer- and running hor-< -, ,,f buzzing grandstand o f Gulden 
su::«lnne and veliow du-t-eloiid-.  ̂■ », and 11 r#•» 1 fe**t ami whimtw'ring 
babies with heat-ra-b a id smart al«*cks here and there— for we haven't 
reached the ami o f p*ii» t on v< t.

Now let’s p- ♦•! the -urfnte otT the situation and .-ee what’s inside.
/I his years fair is going to he a pretty tine advertisement f<»r our whole
lc<

VALUE OF FAIR 
TO OUR PEOPLE

ami amusement amt .........  »  eoin-
uiuu forum for tbe discussion of nil 
matter* having to do with ugrleulture. 
Industry, the home and the school.

In ttds clearing house of education 
il»e I'ariuer learns wlmt the inanufue- 
lurer. ttie merchant and tin* hanker are 
and have been doing to make his la-

•mrnunitv the surrounding farm lamls at ners, the town and ita Agricultural and Industrial Show bor leas arduous uad hi- fora*
profitable and the town resident Icarus
what rapid progress is being made In 
agriculture. A bond of common Inter
est Is created which means much to 
both town and country.

Value to Everybody 
The farmer learns by actual obser

vation of the newest devices and Im
provements In agricultural Imple
ments. lie  learns their use and bene-

'fS r-

Stf

fur Both the Town and 
Country Folk.

•enterprising. publie-*pir ted merchant-. And really that is the rock- 
bottom purpoM* o f hold 1 ig a fair advertising. It is a community aim 
and effort to show its people how much they amount to, ami to show out
sider- that this is a imgl tv good place to live in prosperous, progressive

country and neighborly people \ looking for a place in which to AN EXCHANGE FOR NEW I0EAS
-ettlr down louldn t r*u-.»nablv .i-k for anything more or better

Courtesy to Visitors.
The folks o f this community understand one another. Our farmers 

1 know tin* town hu mess men with whom thev ileal. Our buaiuess men 
are pretiv well acquainted with uio-l o f the people who come into their

neaidea, It Appeals to All of U® Who 
Want to lie Amuied While We're 

Learning—Cloeer Touch With 
Horne Live® of Neighbors.

stores. Now we want to show all o f us —our spirit o f kindliness and 
intelligence to the -rrangers within our gn'es during the festival season. 
It is the best sort of advertising we can put forth.

tits. He learns In what way they 
n*>i-t In soli cultivation, in pluut 
growth, in sowing. In harvesting. In 
threshing. He lettrns the economic 
Value of the more modern machinery, 
of the silo, of motor power on theThe fair Is an edu«*at tonal clearing 

house. It Is an agriculturui and In- f|inu
duslrial Institute for residents of both j ^  ^  ^  dwelu.r u  furul8hed a
town and country, it I* a short cour*e v(v|d 1>i(.lure of th*  ttjcr|eulturttl re-

It is inestimably worth while to us if vi-itors go home and -ay; ‘T  lu better farming and better living. 11 soUrrt.s vf community, lie  learns
always like to attend their fair. The whole town seems to wiggle ita 18 “  l'b>*h al deiaoiistmimn «>f v\h> the a,M>ut tjie fertility of the soil lu the

man who farms with his head Instead . . . . ...........................
. latehstring at me. And they’ re the ‘ whitest' people’ — go out o f their way of Hiih his b a n *  must inevitably sue- ' r̂ inN‘,.>«tnU farm 'ylehlTt'fimpn.ve the 

readv to give information or do a little favor— I ’m certainly ceed.I to l»e p< *1 ite
going back *<ftcuer and get acquainted with some o f them.’

. . . .  umbltlou...... .
In order further to at suer the que-.tion which intr<«lu» e** this article, achieves tu agriculture, live stock ruis- 

;we take down our halide efeTence le»ok a large n-U volume--and turn tug. dairying, hortleulturdl, home, gar- 
to pace T’.'b. J 11 1 *- i 11 we learn that lb • hoi 1 " la ir ”  is derived from th« '* " '* * ■  d,uuwstlc M‘ lt*no^ « r househtrfd

! quality *>f tin* slock, and to multiply 
It N a comprehensivelexhibltIon of ,|ie tota| dairy product, 

what the ambitious boy) or girl may

the
economy. It is an exposition of the

d®»

■ ,,,e royto*0*
1 tie foldlkl

r®l»
about l75^
. ,t of 
, died lo 

Ibe flf*1 
« rry 811 ^ t l i

„  rib lnf^
lSflii

•t,e r.ifh 8rt i  
4«d wbrt»
ir„u*r® !<* ^  
^ .bt bef°r8-

Old 1 rein !i feire, the 11 odcru I t* n* li foue, the Italian ticra, mo inurvelous improvwmeut tii lanu u»a-
lait.n "I'eria,”  meaning holniav, and tiial this ia connected With the ehlnery and agricultural iliuplemewta.

in - 1. a t m . - a n - h  > feast 11 to M T  " l,‘ K|vul
l»art which Unproved machinery play* 

In the I ’ nlted States there nr*- no fair- *<f tins kiinl that have been |U development laid «Mltlvatlou of
common in the Old World. The term here IS applied to & variety o f the farm aud the lncx-eaned prosperity

exhibitions, such a* church, charity atnl agricultural exhibitions, and local, llie ûsiu'‘r'
t . , Look for Ylftur®elf.

state, national, or international expositions or fairs. i he fact is, thd The th|ef edujeational value of «wr 
term is applied to all exhibitions where people are expected to bestow f „ i r |U irte f tt,q ibat It is demon-
patronage or make purchases. atratlve In character. The eye la a

Every man and woman, whether 
town <»r country resident, is brought 
Into closer touch with the home life 
of others. All Imbihd that broader 
education which means co-ojk*ration— 
that bleat education which Is service 
to self and all huuniuily.

COME AND SEE US

Bits of Fair History.

M
w -

more convincing instructor than the 
ear. We are sbAv to accept and be
lieve In any i»ew method until we have

Tli** moat common kind are agricultural fairs -county and ?tate, as * * *  **| , t 1,1 F * *1*  ,,f ,t‘* |
over the old.1 1

you know. T in  km.t got Iho.r Kart us .  r^ul.r ibmg m Amnion in oft. n „  KW,moul, to s„.ure th.  „ .
iH iy. At Albany, N. \ ., there wa» a prosperous merchant, Klkanah tantion of thetbuay man or woman loug
\Vats»*u. who believed that such an enterprio.- w*»ultl ein oarage farming enough to glvef auch a demonstration.

He Used Ilk® influence with the Not Infrequent!* It happen, that farm
«*rs who 'vrould.i be im>st beneltted by

suf-
preiuiuius *ni agrteuiiuru proauem alia imuio luuim w iu k «. uucuuj lu iavp ie i w  present at

any spe* tal iiiHSUng <’alled|for the pur-
Since then atinual county, district and state fairs are quite gener- of <fisAia#ng the suhjeeL 

ally held. The district and county fairs especially are held, not mainly fain  appeal* to that trait of
for the -ale o f good*, but for advending purpose*.— aa He have *aud. City luauktud w h i c h ) e n t e r t a l u m e u t

and manufacturing and help busiu.-M. 
state legislature, and that body appropriated SHMMH) yearly, for sit years, n^moda/of farmlng.are not
for premiums on agricultunl producta and family manufactures. flclentty Intor^ted to be'present

YOU will find the latch
string of this newspa

per office hanging out all 
ready to be pulled during 
fair time, and once inside 
you will be met with cordial 
welcome. If we don’t know 
you personally, this is a 
first-rate opportunity to get 
acquainted. If you’re an old 
acquaintance, you’ll have 
the advantage of not feeling 
like company.

23-24th
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THE TRIALS OF
A HOUSEWIFE

How They Have Been Endured and How Overcome by 
Lydia E. Pinktem's Vegetable Compound

Experience of a Providence W om an

ii|M!H Ui fflfflir

9 m

lit T i  1™IIi|l| illl

Providence, R. I.—“  I took Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
for a female trouble and backache. 
I t began just after my baby was born, 
and I did the best I could about get
ting my work done, but I had awful 
bearing-down pains so I could not 
stand on my feet. I read in the papers 
about Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound and the good it was doing 
other women, and I have got dandy 
results from it and will always rec
ommend it. You can use these facta 
as a testimonial if you wish.” —Mrs. 
H erbert L. Cassen, 18 Meni Court, 
Providence, R. I.
O h io  w om an fo r  th roe years 
cou ld  hard ly  keep about and 
do her housework >he w as so HI. 
M ade w ell by L y d ia  K. P in k - 
ham 's V eg e ta b le  C om p ou n d : 

Fayette,O.—‘ For about threeyears 
1 was very nervous and had backache, 
■ideache, dragging-down pains, could 
not sleep at night, and had no appe

tite. A t times I could hardly do my housework. I got medicine from the 
doctor but it did not help me. I saw Lydia E. Pinknam’s Vegetable Compoundi pound
advertised in a newspaper and took it with good results, and am now able to
do my housework. I recommend your medicine to my friends and you may 
publish my testimonial.” —Mrs. C h e s t e r  A. Ball , R. 15, Fayette, Ohio.

A n  Illin o is  w om an re lates tier experien ce :
Bloomington, 111. — ”  1 was never very strong and female trouble kept ma

i rto weak I bad no interest in my housework. I had such a backache I could 
not cook a meal or sweep a room without raging with pain. Rubbing my 
bark with alcohol sometimes eased the pain for a few hours, but did not stop 
it. I heard of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, and six bottles of it 
have made me as strong and healthy as any woman ; and I give my thanks to 
it for my health.” —Mrs. J.A.McQuiYTY, 610 W.Walnut St.,Bloomington. 111.

The conditions described by Mrs. Cassen. Mrs. Ball, and Mrs. McQuitty will 
appeal to many women who struggle on with their daily tasks in just such con
ditions—in fact, it is said that the tragedy in the livesof some women is almost 
beyond belief. Day in and day out they slave in their homes for their families 
—and beside the daily routine of housework, often make clothes for them
selves and for their children, or work in their gardens, all the while suffering 
from those awful bearing-down pains, backache, headaches, nervousness, the 
blues, and troubles which sap the very foundation of life until there comes a 
time when nature gives out and an operation seems inevitable. I f  such
romen would only nr >:it by the experience of these three women and remem

ber that Lydia E. Pinkhain’s Vegetable Compound is the natural restorative
for such conditions it may save them years of suffering and unhappiness.

There is hardly a neighborhood in any town or hamlet in the United States 
wherein some woman does not reside who has been restored to health by this 
famous medicine. Therefore ask your neighbor, and you will find in a great 
many cases that at 3nme time or other she, too, has been benefited by taking it,

sni>nd will recommend it to you. For more than forty years this old-fashioned root 
and herb medicine hasbeen restoring suffering women to health and strength.

L yd ia  F. P in k lia m ’s P r iv a te  TeTt-15nnk upon “ A ilm en ts  P e c u 
lia r  to W o m en ”  w ill be sent to you fre e  upon request. "W rite 
to  T h e  L y d ia  E. P in k lia m  M ed icine Co., I.ynn, Massachusetts* 
Th is book conta ins va lu ab le  in form ation .

The Difference.
Miss Leon Ash well's part In "Mrs. 

Dane s Defense” was <>re night taken 
by an understudy. In the audience 
was h warm admirer of Mi^s Ashwell. 
who wept bitterly as the piece con
tinued. “ It is In ky for you Miss Ash- 
well isn't playing,” said her friend. 
**If this moves you so much, you 
wouldn't he able to stand th:it." ‘‘Miss 
Ash well not playing?” said the ad
mirer, and at once began to dry her 
tears with a resentful *.\pression.

We nil have wealth that we can 
dispense to others: Kindness.

Better Reti'-e.
“ I’m discouraged and tired of life.’* 

declared tin* head of th“ family.
“ Why so despondent?” asked hif 

f riend.
••Statistics."
“ Statistics? What’s that got to do

with it?”
“Yes; they say that fi\‘e hours of 

work a day is enough t<* supply each 
member of the community with a liv
ing. provided the work he equally 
shared by all.

“ Well, I'm the only one In five Vl 
my family that labor*. So, If statis
tics are true, to support the cr.owd I'v# 
got to work 2" hours a day.”

Do more than you are paid for 
Some dnv vou will .(»lie<-» CATARRHAL DEAFNESS

6  B e l l -a n s  
Hot water

— Sure Relief

L L -A f t S
F O R  I N D I G E S T I O N

Cuticura Soap  
C lears  the Skin  
and Keeps it Clear
S**f 25c, Ointment 25 and 59c, Talcum 25c.

She's Suffering.
A Detroit mother with one child 

stated in court that she Is riot able ra 
get along on $31,000 a year. Hov* 
much happier we all could be were If 
for not being compelled to read at 
times of the suffering of others.—De* 
troit News.

THE t v\\ rorNTY NEW >

BLOUSES LOOK WITH[FAVOR
UPON THE VOGUE OF BLACK

WELL i i

A C O N S T A N T F I G H T  1 '
A G A I N S T  C A T i

P i\

V .

m  ■
k\

,_. .. a r»tar-h»l condition. Coogbn,issrs*Tisrsix- „ u- —
catarrh. w of •mured merit. • remedy

J S S & S S S i S S - * *  *■« . - w -
, D R .  H A R T M A N ’ !

P E
TodlOto o r  Liquid S o ld  K V t

Faith.
great faith In his fellow- I

 ̂*

“ Tie has 
man

“ What makes you think so.
“ He even believes taxicab drivers 

are anxious to avoid acciden >.
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ASPIRIN
Name “ Bayer” on Genuine

w v /

IN THE pursuit of novelty de- !
signers have succeeded In making 
blouses the most versatile of our 

belongings. They reflect every new 
Idea that enters the field of fashion, 
besides exploiting some that are their 
own. The charm of novelty Is about 
all that can be added to them—they 
huve captured the most beautiful fab
rics, made the whole range of colors 
their o\\ i and are developed in as 
many different styles as dresses are. 
The overblouse grows in popularity; 
it is a dominating affair that deter
mines the character of the toilette, 
and it is vastly becoming because it 
disposes of the waistline in such a sat
isfactory way.

The vogue of black, and Mack and 
white, has been made the most of In 
u distinguished company of blouses for 
late summer and for fall. They are 
all In t ie  overblouse and tie-back 
styles and nearly ail of crepe de chine, 
georgette or other crepe weaves In 
silk. In many of them georgette is 
used in combination with other crepes 
as In tlie blouse pictured here, which 
has a yoke and sleeves of black geor
gette and body of white crepe de chine, i

It Is cut In the klinono style and gath
ered Into a short, smooth fitting P**I>- 
lum that Is split ut each side and laces 
together with black silk cord ending 
in small silk tassels. White beads out
line the neck, shoulders and ends of 
the sleeves and they ure scattered over 
the hotly of the blouse like small Jew
els, each with four little black heads 
about It, to set It off. There is noth
ing more distinguished than this com
bination of Mack and white when it is 
well balanced.

Blouses made of ttie various black 
crepes nearly all show touches of one 
or two colors, with henna and sap
phire much considered. Bends or em
placements of these colored crepes ure 
Introduced by the aid of stitchery or 
embroidery in the body of the blouse, 
but the colors are sparingly used. 
Sometimes a single fjower motif In ap
plique or embroidery is ingeniously 
placed near the waistline or near the 
shoulder, and it seems to emphasize 
tlie brtlliance of black in these crepes. 
Cross-stitch. ladder-stitch, herringbone 
and ft gotine, as well as French knots 
piny important parts in the finishing 
of new blouses.

Melted.
“ So you have made ay

Ping?" T ,
“ Yes." said Mr. TwobfeH 

resist the spirit in w h M < r‘ 
was offered When a >®;‘ri<
me and says lie s "'gry ■  '' 
a package done up to look '* 
of shoes and says, 'W hatlr 1 
is a corkscrew,* I'm
dr. and in *u*Ti circmnstt# * J 
never will be.” — B ir «B <,ul 
Herald.

_____ M " "
Burglary as a profeM®11,1 

prove rather confining, w* T"

M eei
o
re

le
ma

learning! Unless you see the name 
"Bayer” on package or ou tablets you 
are not getting genuine Aspirin pre
scribed by physicians for twenty-one 
years and proved safe by millions. 
Take Aspirin only as told in the Bayer 
package for Colds, Headache, Neural
gia, Rheumatism, Earache, Toothache,

P L U G  T O B A I  ..
m at:Known as

"that g o o d  kiPut,

Qry i t—and yL *, 
will know uf,M

Lumbago and for Pain. Handy tin
boxes of twelve Bayer Tablets of As
pirin cost few cents. Druggists also 
sell larger packages. Aspirin is the 
trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of 
Monoareticacidester of Salicycacid.— 
Advertisement.

B E T T

Delicacy Seemed to Please.
Tasting ice cream for the first time 1 

In their lives. Joe Jable and his three 
s>»ns from the mountains near l nion- 
town, Md., disposed of fil dishes " f  
it at their first sitting. Fifteen each 
for the bovs and sixteen for dad.

WOMEN NEED SWAMP-ROOT

L ife  
is ra 
w orri 
despon 
bring back tTv*

c:-

AUTUMN HATS PROMISE
RICH WINTER MILLINERY

is greatly relieve.l bv constitutional treat
ment. H ALL 'S  C A TA R R H  MKDICINEJ 
is a constitutional remedy. Catarrhal 
Deafness is caused by an Inflamed con
dition o f the mucous l ’nlng o f  the Eusta
chian Tube. When this tube is inflamed 

j  you have a rumbling sound or Imperfect 
hearing, and when it is entirely closed 

: Deafness Is the result, Unless the in
flammation ran be reduced, your hearing 
mav be destroyed forever. H A LL 'S  
C A TA R R H  MEDICINE acts through the 

i blood on the mucous surfaces of the sys
tem, thus reducing the inflammation and 
as-dating Nature in restoring normal con
ditions.

Cir ulars free. All Druggists.
l ' j Ihio —Ad*

, vertisement.

1 It's a w Im* man who knows how td 
live on Ids wife's relations.

Thousands of women have kidney and 
Madder trouble and never suspect it.

Women’s complaints often prove to be 
nothing else but kidney trouble, or the 
re-ult of kidney or bladder disease.

If the kidneys are not in a healthy 
condition, they may cause the other or
gans to become diseased.

Pain in the back, headache, loss o£ am 
bition. nervousness, are often times symp
toms of kidney trouble. j

Don t delay starting treatment. Dr. ' 
Kilmers Swamp Root, a physician’s pre
scription. obtained at any drug store, may 
hi? just the remedy needed to overcome 
■uch conditions.

Get a medium or large size bottle im
mediately from any drug store.

However, if you wi«h first to te«t this 
gyp it preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kdmer A Co., Binghamton. N. Y., for a 
sample bottle. When writing be sure and 
mention this paper.—Advertisement.

The National Remedy of HoT 
200 years; it is an enemy ofrs‘ 
suiting from kidney, liver # r 
troubles. All druggists, thistv
Look for (be name Cold Medal '  1 

and accept no imia| ,|
I

Interrupted Profit.
“ I understand there is oil in the 

neighborhood of Grimson Gulch.” 
"There is,” replied Cactus Joe. “ But 

It was mismanaged. They insisted «>n 
tryin’ to get it out in paying quanti
ties instead of goin’ on forever seliin’ 
stock."

U . S '
G0VERNME

tak ing the right o ,, 
preventive. Oxidflk - 
keep off chills and.’ 
I t  is a splendid ton 
is good fo r  hilioai 
headaches and tbit'” 
down feeling. Take 
dine all during th» 
iner. Ask at anj: 

The Behren*

Freshen a Heavy Skin 
With the antiseptic, fascinating Cuti
cura Talcum Powder, an exquisitely 
scented convenient, economical face, 
skin, baby and dusting powder and 
perfume. Renders other perfumes su
perfluous. One of the Cuticura Toilet 
Trio (Soap. Ointment, Talcum).—Ad
vertisement.

NEARLY all the hats presented at 
the early showings of autumn 
.millinery can cheerfully under

take to see their wearers through 
the winter. They are handmade hats, 
of fabrics that have a warm look, and 
many of the colors In these fabrics 
are glowing. Velvet, plain or panne, 
a heavy satin that suggests hatter’s 
plush, duvetyn nnd all Its numerous 
kindred, make lovely mediums for au
tumnal colors—the purple, fuchsia, 
cerise, red-browns and pheasant tones, 
bright red and strong, clear blues— 
even the new dark grays refuse to he 
cold and could not well be, in the 
fashiona de fabrics.

One n ay gather at a glance over 
any of the displays of new hats, that 
they are draped affairs and that they 
are soft as to lines. Also, both In 
their making and trimming, they bear 
witness to the handiwork of profes
sionals that are adepts In their art.

Hats appropriate the decorative fea
tures of gowns—and go farther. To 
embroideries, beads, braids and rib
bons. they add many millinery orna
ments, and among these are new ar
rivals imde of metal—that It is hard 
to call by name. Brim edges, and 
other et eea find themselves finished 
with sanvil metallic oblongs bent over

them, and numeieius dangles are useo 
In the same positions. “Nall heads" 
are used, and have been elaborated. 
The hat at the top of the group has 
metallic ornaments set about the up
turned brim edge, making an attrac
tive finish for the duvetyn drapery. 
At the left of It a felt hat with satin 
drapery* approves lacquered fruits and 
demonstrates the beauty of two Rraall 
apples that hang on the brim. Vel
vet Is responsible for the richness of 
the spirited shape at the right with 
flower motifs applied !o chenille about 
the brim edge.

One of the new large-crowned shapes 
finishes the group. It has a velvet 
facing on the under brim, edged with 
folded ribbon across the front, and 
Is otherwise covered with duvetyn, 
having a metallic net drawn over it

Vanity of the Sex.
Hubby—We’ve certainly got a house

ful of flies.
Wifey—Yes, and I think they’re all i 

females, too.
Hubby — What makes you think i 

that?
Wifey—Why, they all settle on the 

mirrors.

FOR SUMMER COLDS
Use Vacher-Balm; it relieves at 
once. I f  we have no agent where you 
live, write to E. W. Vacher, Inc., New 
Orleans, La.—Advertisement.

Personal Exemption.
Mrs. Hen peck — Hereafter, bring 

toe y°ur I*a-V envelope as it Is handed 
you. unbroken. There’s a shortage 
here. Explain.

Mr. Henpeck (bravely)— i  took out 
niv car fare and lunch money, which 
under the income tax law I Interpret i 
■ * my personal exemption.—New York

C h i l l ] /a

N O T O N LY  FOR 
BUT A  FINE i

E i r l i a n f * — 1 wilt --*
Ea.«t'»rn corpuration for! 
U r * *  ranch  F u ll  JT ^  
Apt 1* 7. Som erset H«

/
corrtiOHT rr vnntN nivvazu un>oh

“My fair face waa my fortune < 
But ev'rybody knows 

That since that box of 'Fault 
My fortune's in my

Sport Frock* of Knitted Silk
Sport frocks of knitted silk of the 

straight-line type with a high collar 
that may also be worn low ami n>lL 
lag, are very smart.

I V hat i; 
’ h abt* 
is. the 1 
till do

l*c
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rapper,

C A R  D R I V I N G  H A R D  O N  F E E T  W H Y  J O H N  W A S  N O T  S M O K I N G High Praiee.
*-ort of a young fellow la 

I'ln* sort you’d like to haveAccelerator Causes “ Short P.obabiy the Wildest Idea cf His 
of Pedal Nerves or “ Motor Ciubm-tes Would Have Been
Foot,’’ It Is Said. Wide of the Mark. 'I’li** lit o* :i t. 'i ilor made suit ofti

f!«'|K*!u!« o n  tin* p o c k e t s .

.tfe is a burdc
> racked with a 
.-ornes and the 
espondentmda 
ring back the©

it away. It seem*- That Johnnu 
« 1<I th** prize for th«* champion 
r of tin* cluh for ten years. 
ih«* last «i*ei» Johnnie has been 
strolling around the rttom with 
I’cteil, lovf H|>|*earatic*‘ and be

lli* ti|*> always the inevitable 
tie. Hut it \\as never lî rlit***!. 
iy liked :<> a'-k him questions and 
n ’t volunteer any explanation, so 
•n’t explained until Jimmie Van- 
overhoard him say on the tele-

he National R «f 
>0 years; it« mm 
lung from War 
rabies. All irjp
ok for tka mmt'-m you have pot to stick to your 

now. ] swore otr if you wouid. 
<hm!h**ss knows I want one bad 
h. hut I *«•«• says you’ve gotta 
'em alone for a while. Now la* a 
itt’e mother and remember your 
-e. -New York Sun.A V T O T A O B IL IC

Evolution of a Name

taking tl»3f 
prevents*. ̂  
keep offeiks
It  is a spli
ts good lx 
beadael***
down fea’4  
din© all te
nter. Aik*

Thai**
»«•

delic ious
Burley
flavor
Once you’ve 
enjoyed the 
toasted flavor 
you will al- 
ways wan* it

His Viewpoint

1 he Folly of Cheating Natu
* - j .‘ lij* 1. i . . *» I#. * i w,

s*— _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

^ ^ I I L D E S T  A U T O M O BILE IN W ORLD
Accordion Pleating

of the Finest 
^  Workmanship

Hemstitching
Embroidery

Buttons
Buttonholes

I  Prior list upon
U 1  application

Mall order* jrlvea 
prompt attention

bt*»- Ajrrnta wanted In
each commuoli;

We have the lareest bnsine** o f this kind 
outaude o f  New York or Chicago

Houston Pleating & Button Cs.
201 Kiam Bldg.. Houston, Texas

give yourself the oppor
tu n ity  y o u  d e s e rv e  in  
order to do your best 
work, make up your mind 
to quit coffee and tea for 
awhile— and drink delici
ous, appetizing Postum  
instead.

M any people get the 
idea that they can keep 
their nerves on edge and 
their digestion upset year 
after year, and “get aw ay  
with it.” They sleep only 
half as much as they 
should —  and never get 
properly and thoroughly 
rested.

I f  you tire out easily, 
if you are getting pale and 
an em ic , if y o u r  food  
doesn’t digest as it should, 
w’ould it not be well to 
stop and consider whether 
coffee cr tea is having its 
effect on you?

The cafTeine and thein 
found in coffee and tea 
are drugs, as any doctor 
can tell you. Is it any  
wonder that thesteady use 
of these drugs sometimes 
causes serious damage?

Mo Occasion for Anyone to
Stumble

Hull o f  Their nnwnfal..
VI. Follow the Example of Jesus 

Christ (11 :1).
i hrist through love gave up nil for 

the s;ikt* of other*, lie  did net please 
himself. Kveryoue, therefore, who l* 
h Christian should Imitate Him.

VII. The Christian’s Body Is the 
Temple of the Holy Ghost (3: id. 17).

P o s t u m  p e r m i t s  
sound, refreshing sleep 
w h ich  bu ild s  strength , 
energy and endurance.

O rd e r  P o stu m  from  
your Grocer today. Drink 
this hot. refreshing bever
age in place of tea or coffee 
fur 10 days and see what 
a wonderful difference it 
will make in the w ay  you  
feeL

r ONLY
b u t  a

Boys and Girls
DON'T MISS THIS—Something good 
for a few boys and girls in your com
munity. Just send your name and ad
dress to P. O. Bex 311, Dallas, Tex.

Postum comes in two
forms: Instant Postum (in tins) 
made instantly in the cup by 
the addition of boiling water. 
Postum Cereal (in packages of 
larger bulk, for those who pre
fer to make the drink while the 
meal is being prepared) made 
by boiling for 20 minutes.

as fl*Y ̂  
dykoo* TREATED ONE 

WEEK F R E E
Short breadline re-hidden m | 

ert Colly*r.
■ “  *  lieved ia i  le w  boam

•welling reduced ia a 
lew  daya; regulates the fiver, kidney*, emenaci* 
and heart; purihea the blood, strengthens the 
entire system. W rit• fo r  F rom  T r ia l r -----------•
CQliUll DROPSY REMEDY Cl., Ot|l L  G.. t r ill l l .  U.

I f  you really want to 
be fair w ith yours»elf, and

P o s t u m  for H e a l t h
“ There’s a Reason’*

it is said tn lit* ih** oldost automobile in the world is used by an aged 
nbbe to make hi- pastoral rounds in the department of the Somtne. 
he first car built by a French company in 1K*1, ami when running, It 
do 12 gUIus an hour



fair Bargains

Cooks Hand Lotion. 
< ooks Hand Lotion,

26c Size 
52c “

Bargain 19c
38c

S T A T I O N E R Y

Box Stationery, f>Uc Quality Bargain Brice 
$1 00 •*

i i t » »» • t i »
1 . Id

“  2.50 “
3  50  “

69c 
69c 

$1.29 
1.98 
2. tk*>

Kewpie Dolls

D O L L S

$2.00 value
3 (Hi

98c
$1.89

Thomas Bros. Dru^ Co.
T a h o k a . T e x a s

iu m i (Lmmtu Y rill?
K It HAYNES, Editor and Ownt-r.

Published Every Friday at 
Tahoka, Lvnn County. Texas

l.iiirfcd as scoon I cli«< miller at thr putt- 
aft i» f at nhuKa, Irxas. under act ut March 
HI. . I87-*

;*-r Year in Advance. 

Advertising Kates on Application.

\dvcti K**prr -*eiitut t * <•
li l l  AMI RU \%IM*I..S.S-\S3tX'iAITON

MICKIE SAYS—

Are you making your plans t<» at
tend the Lvnn Countv Fair?

We are all prone to form ha>ty 
judgment. We form opinions fre
quently before we have heart! both 
sides to the question. There are two 
sides to all questions. One cannot 
render an intelligent decision until 
he hears the other side of the ques
tion, and then not until he has 
weighed the evidence carefully and 
prayerfully. If we would wait until 
we hear both sides to a question we 
would be able t«> render just opinions. 
I»e not hasty in forming opinions.

W ilso n

A good rain fell here Monday, 
the precipitation being 1 3-4 
inches.

Mr. Ahrens who lives north ol 
town a mile had the misfortune 
of losing his barn by tire last 
Sunday morning. This was 

(quite a loss, as the barn was a 
large one, just built last year 
and had quite a lot of lei'll 
stored within. One sick sheep 
is all the live stock repotted losl 

j in the fire and the family car 
happened to he left out. so was 
saved. Origin of fire unknown.

George Billy and family spent 
Saturday and Sunday with his 

j parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Bird visited Mr.

| Fountains family Sunday.
| Mrs. Jones' little nephew was 
carried to O’ Donnell Tuesday 
where he would be nearer a 

i physician.
Two of Mr Philly s nephews are 
v isiting him from Haskell Go.

Miss Veda West visited Miss 
Addie Bird Sunday.

Dick Heath left Saturday 
morning for Blainview to enter 
Wayland Baptist College.

Mrs. Lumsden and Miss Bearl 
Dawson attended church in Sla
ton Sunday.

Prrf. YV. B. Bishop, who is 
teaching in Lubbock visited 
home folks Saturday and Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Quickall. 
of Amarill >, visited A. B. Cros 
by and family Iasi week.

WELCOME

VISITORS

All Kinds of Fresh and Cured Meals, Bread, Cakes, Everything 
For the Children’s School Lunch, Picnics and Tourists.

in qu3 
You \

Market. ( 'oak

“The Most of the Best For the Least. '

3•\\AVS NEWSP&PGA ADNLKTtStS Ouv 

ADwi IN D'STANY STATES vwtftt OUg 
kAOST PvtOWWN&NT kJANKt* OS*. 
>Afc£C.KM4Y \S UNKNOWN AND TUt 
UAWt-yalON TVV OUT-^Dt VJOSlV.0 

viAlNS OF TUvi CVTN DtVENDS ON
wovj voeyl nou Support noup.

YAOWVt PAPt«. AND WOVN 
PROSPEROUS \T lOOKA

It is related that a Saragosa man 
who with his wife were delayed on 
the road to Pecos by something that 
went wrong with the machine that 
while he was under the car trying 
to find out the trouble and suffering 
front the heat and his temper, that 
a stranger came along and offered 
the usual customary remark, "need 
any help." The other man lifted his 
grimy head front under the hood and 
replied: “ Yes, I wish you would an
swer rny wife's questions while I am 
fixing this infernal machine. Balti- 
ntorhea Herald.

The .Yews editor made a business 
trip over to Lorenzo, the latter part 
o f the past week to assist our friend 
L. Quinn, editor and publisher of the 
Enterprise, in erecting a newspaper 
press which he is installing. We 
found the little city of Lorenzo to 
he wide awake and growing hy leaps 
and hounds. Our trip was certainly 
a most pleasant one and the time 
spent in the home o f editor Quinn 
and wife wa? enjoyed to the ut
most.

I AMB COUNTY W ILL TRY TO 
COLLECT D ELINQ U EN" TAXES

A NEWSPAPER AT AM ARILLO

A new weekly newspaper is to be 
launched soon at Amarillo by Hon. 
I.ee Satterwhite, and the first issue 
will make its appearance about Sep
tember 16. The new publication will 
probably be called The Plains Stock- 
man and Farmer.

Mr. Satterwhite, as a member of 
the legislature for two terms, has 
made an enviable reputation. As 
chairman of the important appropri
ation committee, it has developed up
on him to make provision for the ex
penses o f all state institutions, and 
keep the wheels of state government 
going. He will be a candidate for 
speaker of the next House.

Lamb county is advertising her de
linquent tax list in the News, and 
will make an effort to collect up on 
delinquencies. This reminds us that 
Hale county has not advertised a de
linquent tax list for ten years, since 
that time very few if any tax suits 
have beet filed. Why shouldn’t the 
comnvssioners’ court take action in 
the matter. The county needs the 
money, besides it is not right to make 
me pay up promptly and then let the 
other fellow go for years without 
being forced to pay his taxes. We 
suggest that the court take up the 
matter at P- next monthly session. 
Plainview .Yews.
The same can he said of Lynn coun

ty. The delinquent tax list has not 
been advertised for many moons. 
Why not make them all pay up, It is 
as fair for one as it is for the other. 
The News hopes our honorable body 
of commissioners will take action on 
the matter at once. •

TERRY COUNTY FAIR TO BE
HELD SAT. OCT 18TH

TO BE COLDEST WINTER

Uncle Billie Howard came in Wed
nesday and authorized us to an
nounce that he had as president of 
the Fair Association, after talking 
with others, decided to have our fait 
October 1st.— Brownfield Herald.

The predictions of the weather 
prophet o f the Philadelphia and Read 
mg Railway Company are not scoffed 
at in his own country. He says the 
coldest weather in the last 25 years 
is approaching and warns his brother 
railroad men there will be many bliz
zards and it will be difficult to keep 
traffic open. Thi* man is said to 
have failed only once in foretelling 
weather conditions. We he.ieve every 
weather prophet should be given a 
chance. Paste this prediction up 
where you can see it next winter. 
I hen render vour own verdict.

SERIOUSLY HURT.

W. E. Watson while gathering 
maize on Tuesday evening was kicked 
by a mule and pretty badly hurt. One 
foot struck him on the lower part of 
the left breast and it is feared broke 
two or three rib-. A ll this time he 
is resting easy and we hope nothing 
serious will result from it.— I.amesa 
Reporter.

MY CIVIC CREED"

My City is the place where my 
home is founded; where my business 
is situated; where my vote is cast; 
where my children are educated; 
where my neighbors dwell, and where 
my life is chiefly lived.

My City has a right to my civic- 
loyalty. it supports me, and I must 
support it.

My City wants my citizenship, not 
partisanship; Friendliness, not offish
ness; Co-operation, not dissention; 
Sympathy, not criticism; My intelli
gent support, not indifference.

My City supplies me with law and 
order, trade, friends, education 
rights, recreation, and the rights of 
a free-horn citizen.

I should and do believe in my 
Home Town, and 1 will work for it 
and --tay with it on every occasion, 
so help me God.— Selected.

A RECIPE FOR HOME BREW
A Missouri friend 
Sends this recipe 
For making home brew; 

j Chase a wild bull frog 
] For three miles 
And gather up the hops 

1 To them add 
i Ten gallons o f tun bark 
Half a pint of schellac 

! Bar o f home-made soap 
Boil 36 hours 
And strain
Through an I. W. W. sox 
To keep them from working 

! Then bottle 
And add
One grasshopper to each pint 
To give it the kick.

COTTON SELLS AT 20c.

I r A hale of cotton ginned hy the
Fuller Gin Company last week sold
on the streets o f Tahoka for 20c p r 

! pound. Bidding was lively on the 
bale by the local cotton buyers. This 
was the first hale ginned by the 
Fuller company for the season.

Estimate Corn Yield 
In United States at

Bushelr S

WASHINGTON, Sept. 8. -Recov
ery o f the cor ncrop during August 
from the serious damage sustained 
front July weather conditions, featur
ed the September grain report o f the 
department o f agriculture, issued to
day. Favored with good growing

W E  BUY GRAIN
7

Mrs. Minor and children we.it
to Slut on Wednesday.

Mrs. At*new, of Lubbock visit
ed her parents here the fust ot 
the week.

Reporter

PRISONERS TAKE GUN AW AY 
FROM SHERIFF AT LUBBOCK

Sam Cates, charged with murder; 
Hewlet Smith, charged with forgery; 
and J. D. Callahan, charged with 
burglary; made a hold, hut unsuc
cessful attempt to overpower the 
-heriff and escaape, while he was 
serving their noon meals. The facts 
as related to '‘Ifi- Avalanche are as 
follows: The sheriff and his wife
went upstairs to feed the prisoners 
at about 12:30 a. m. Mr. Holeonth 
unlocked the prison door and his 
•vife entered and handed Sam Cates 
a nlaite: containing the food, but 
instead of taking the platter Cates 
rushed past he rand grabbed her hus
band around the waist and cried out, 
"come on Smith.”  In response to 
Cate.-’ cry Smith shoved Mrs. Hol
comb aside and pinioned the sheriff’s 
arms behind his back. The sheriff 
fought with the two men for some 
minutes before they overpowered 
him and took his gun, after getting 
fhe gun. Cates stepped back a few 
feet with the gun drawn on the sher
iff aiid commanded him to “ throw up 
your hands, put ’em up.”

While Cates was holding the gun 
on Mr. Holcomb, Smith and Callahan 
caught hold of Mrs. Holcomb and 
tried to gag her to prevent her mak
ing * ny outcry. They scuffled and 
choked her severely while Cates 
funding in the hallway with the 
drawn gun-on her husband. Just 
at this time John McCulloch, the 
deputy sheriff, who had planned for 
a trip out in the country with the 
sheriff, appeared upon the scene, 
from the stairway he discovered the 
perilous position of Mr. and Mrs. 
Holcomb and threw his gun down on 
Cates, the sheriff seeing his deputy 
cried out, "shoot him John,”  the dep
uty fired hut missed his mark, the 
ball pa.-sing under Cates’ left arm. 
A fter the shot was fired Cates sprang 
for the door where the sheriff was 
standing hut the she! i f f  grappled 
with the prisoner and was success
ful in wrenching his gun from him 
and the three prisoners made for 
their cell.— Avalanche.
TALK  OF EIGHT CLUB LEAGUE

BEING AIRED FOR WEST

temperatures and plenty o f rain in 
practically the entire corn belt, the 
production forecast made a jump of
154.000. 000 bushels, bringing the in
dicated production to 3,186,000,000 
bushels, or only 48,000,000 bushels 
le-s than last year’s crop, the largest 
ever grown. With continued favor-* 
aide conditions this year’s production 
mamy yet become a record crop. In
dications are that most o f the crop 
is now out o f danger from frost.

The wheat crop showed a decline 
of 3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  bushels with a total of
754.000. 000 bushels indicated at thist 
year’s harvest. Oats will he a short 
crop this year, the indicated produc
tion having declined 47,000,000 hush 
els during August, with a total crop 
of 1,000,000,000 bushels forecast. 
That is 436,000,000 bushels smaller 
than last year’s crop and 343,000,000 
bushels less than the five year aver
age previous to last year.

Potatoes showed an increase of 7,- 
ooo.ooo bushels over a month ago 
with a total o f 323,000,000 bushels, 
hut the crop is almost 100,000,000 
bushels smaller than last year and al 
most 50,000,000 hlishels below the 
five years previous average.

Tobacco production indications 
showed an increase o f 59,000,000 
pounds o\et a month ago, with a to
tal of 948,000,000 pounds. The im- J 
provement was confined almost en
tirely to the northern tobacco pro
ducing states.

There were only minor changes in 
the indicated production o f other 
crops.

Bring us vour grain; you can’t do better, you might do 
worse. Efficiency our watchword Satisfaction your re
ward. Buy your winter supply of Goal from us.

v

EDW ARDS BROTHERS
C O M . and G R A IN Tahoka, Texas

SER V IC E CAR
I ) a . y  o r  N ig h t

To All Parts of the Country.

P H O N E  N o . 2

J N 0 . A. KING.

tO R  BLUE BUGS
Head-lice, stick tight Fleas, 
Chiggers or any blood sucking in 
sects, simply feed “ Martin's 
Blue Bug Remedy”  to your 
chickens. Your money back i f  
not satisfied. Ask Thomas Bros. 
491 Ote

Smith & Wood
l‘Atends a core lial w elcome lo all

l air Visitors.
When in need of Blacksmith work, call on us.

yo  YEAF
FC

» .  Parris!

A cross, sickly baby suffering 
from digestive troubles and loose 
ness of the bowels needs Mc
Gee’s Baby Elixir. It checks 
the bowels, eases the stomach 
and restores healthy conditions. 
Price, 30r and 60c.

FOR SALE My residence 
ami half interest in shop; one or 
both. 11. G. SMITH. 514t

re ap 
few 

Toth 
mall 
y an 
mall 

ny an 
:ion a 
Imalli

Stamford, Texa>, Sept 11— Letters 
are being mailed out today to Plain- 
view, Lubbock, Brownwood, and 
Stamford commercial organizations, 
asking those cities how they would 
consider taking berths in the West 
Texas League in 1922. These let
ters are being mailed out by the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce. 
I f  all four o f these cities are favor
able, 1922 would see an 8 team 
leagie. It is pointed out rat Abi
lene, San Angelo, Stamford, Ballin
ger, Sweetwater, Brownwood, Lub- 
boeg, and Plainview would mave a 
compact circuit and all the town- 
would show better "pay”  than with 
a smaller circuit. Ranger and Ama
rillo are also to he considered, i f  they 
so desire.

Owners of horses and blooded 
stock are large users of Liquid 
Borozone. It heals wounds, fes 
tenng sores, barbed wire cuts by 
a mild power that leaves no dis
figuring scars. Price 30c, 60c 
and $2.20. Sold by Thomas Bros.

Light Crust and Old Homestead 
Flour, Coni Meal, Bran, Shorts 
and Cotton Seed Meal.

tons filding 
 ̂Small 
j iu t io 
; in t ic*i 
I We a
J»>gS 
lie wo 
l?m lo

The greatest enemy of child 
life is the tape worm. It de
stroys health and vitality. The 
greatest enemy of the tape worm 
is White’s ('ream Vermifuge. 
One or two doses does the work. 
Price 35c. Sold by Thomas Bros.

Brandon &  Watkins.
Attorney 

"tided to l< 
igelo this

IN S E C T S

Advertising is the locamoiive pull
ing your business, disconnect the lo
comotive and your business slows 

‘ dowr to a stop. You’ll lose a lot of 
valuable time getting started again.

A SECURITY policy will in 
sure you against loss or damage 
by fre McMill Clayton. Agt. 4l

Such as BLUE BUGS. FLEAS 
MITES, Lice. Flies. Ants and 
Mesquitoes quickly and easily 
kilM  with "Martin-9 I.i,,uid 
Bug Spray . I enetrates cracks 
and does not stain. Money back 
guarantee. Ask Thomas Bros.49

aasL'
■"l

Re ope
M

S A L E S
C a l i

l o c a t e t  
LYN N  i

ii i-ntni

For skin eruptions, rash, chaf
ed skin, prickly heat, chigger 
bites and stings of poisonous in 
sects. Ballard’s Snow Liniment 
is rn effective application. It 
heals quickly. Three sizes. 3(V. 
60c and $1.20 per bottle. Sold 
by Thomas Bros.

A lazy no-account feeling with 
yawning and sleepiness in the 
day time is caused by a torpid 
liver and disordered bowels. 
Heroine is a splendid remedy for 
such ailments. It cleanses the
t.Vin,n anp restores vim and ac- 
tivity. Price, 60c. Sold by 
Thomas Bros.

Become a New-

10-Lb. Bucket Honey

$1.60
J- E. Ketner,

I ocated

1
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VISITORS INVITED

-akes, Evtry| 
and T o u ^ .;

ket.

In evrrv wav we are epuipped to please you —in style, in individuality, in exclusiveness, 
J T  • *  in quality and in price. Come to see the new merchandise. You will not be urged to buy.

will do that in time it you liecome acquainted \\itl the goods and our ability to serve you.

\\ e aie enabled to show you a splendid variety ot style- 
( 'oak and '''kut ot the most desuable and wanted (ahric*.

in new Suits, I )ieises,

KNIGHT & Eirashear.
“ A GOOD PLACE T o TRADE”

Mrs. G. E. Lockhart
Entertains Young People

’.R AIN
>,f t ter, you i|̂  

s;a tis tactioii ^  
( *al fromus

OTHERS
Tahoiu, ]

___  •

The Biggest Attraction
In Town

Is the New hall 

Merchandise at 

the New  

Fall I Vices

at

Larkin’s

INC
Not nice lit 14 have we been able to otler such values 

g you w ill find here this season Don't tail to come to see 
1- during ttic I ail t i nlay and Saturday September 23 -Mill

WoOC i/fdWUltcftin

nine lo t
Courtesy-—Service

Our Motto

Drs.
rk. call on at

}  Yt AKb IN PI N
FOR OPF.RATIF STILL Givens ( amity Holds

Reunion in Tahoka

law. It w 
in<l ever n 

nsh u a> « ha

a> i n

■. Pu? Mi Laiighlin t»f Piainvi 
'fi n* *,U‘ llM<* 0,1 a "imilar charge

WHAT WILL BE

n two years in 
e district court
illation o f the The Givens family, composed
e first trial o f of the mother, six children. 2(>
n this county, grandchildren and fi great grand 
with operating
west of Plain- 

f  Piainview

children, held a reunion at the

Mrs. G. E. Lockhart enter
tained the young people last 
Thursday evening in honor of 
the girls was were leaving for 

j college. Lu progressive conver
sation, tlie first number of the 
evenings program, Miss Ida 
Sma'f received the most votes a 
the best girl entertainer and 
Jesse Key as the most populari 

| boy, being allowed just one! 
[minutein which to talk to each; 
j other. In the bird contest 
: which followed, Mi ss Mon tie 
Draper and K. F. Knight were 
successful in guessing the most 
names of different kinds of birds, 

j Louie Weathers appeared as the 
; most mysterious of the various 
j silhouettes and in smiles, the 

_ boys proved themselves far su- 
• perior in this art. Beautiful 

piano music was furnished by; 
Misses Lola Donaldson and I.eo 

( ta Knight, and they were some- 
Kegular services. Sundi$ times joined by a chorus of 

School at lU.-oo a. m. Preach- merr> voices, 
ing 11:00 a.m. Text for that Delicious ice cream and angel 
hour. Exodus 17:8. Sermon by food cake was served to Misses 
pastor. Epworth league at 7 u0 Ida Small, Lola Donaldson, 
P m. and preaching at 8:00 p.m. Montie and < I race Diaper, Hazel 

To all of these services you Alley, Kay George. Crickett 
have a cordial invitation extend Laldridge, Leota Knight, Marile

Methodist Church

Sunday, Sept. 18th.

cd t<
W. C. Hinds, Pastor 

B. Y P. U. Program

Sept 18lh, 10 2 1
Doctrinal Meeting.
Power for Service.

17-14.
Leader Ester Preston.
The Great Question II*»w 

( an We Receive this Power* 
t oy Napier.

Scripture Proof Franco 
Johnson.

How Can we Let God Dwell 
in your heart* Ruth Kisinger.

Lowe, Audie V. McCormack, 
Leona Key, Jessie l,ee Edwards, 
Mary W’alker. and Messrs. K. 
E. Knight, Glenn Brashear, 
John Max, Lee Baldridge, Bai t 
Cowan, Jack Jackson, Sanford 
McCormack. Gordon Williams, 

lohii 15- Frank Larkin. Louie Weathers, 
Beecher Sherrod. Brown Bradley 
and Jesse Kev.

Farewell Party

Mrs. H. M. Larkin proved 
hersell a charming hostess Tue* 
day evening when she gave the 
girls who went awav to school

obedience to G od  s Will and Wednesday, a farewell party at 
lls vulue to us. Mildred John- her beautiful home on South 
^oti. Sweet street.

Song, Someby Knows by Letters written to lie opened 
Clarence Hickerson. by the girls on tneir way to

Prayer, the Secret ot Obed- college, games, varied amu>e- 
lence ami Power. Mrs. R. B. ments and a watermelon feast,
Haynes. gave the guests a most delight-

A Lesson from Jesus at Prayer flti time.
I-lora tioodrich. The personnel of the party in
Let (iod have His Way in our eluded the following: Misses

Hearts. Roy Morris. Audie V. MnCormack. Inez
Edwards, Jessie Lee Edwards, 

l he Security Insursancv Co., Leota Knight. Leona Key. Mon- 
organized in 1811. has stood the tie and Cirace Draper. Ida 
test that proves the best. Mc-jSnia)1> Fay c;eorge. Crickett 
Mill Clayton. Agent. 524tp Baldridge, and Messsrs. A. P.

Miss Annie Belle Cliaton. de- Awards, Lee Baldridge. Jack 
parted haturdav for Cameron, J^ ’kson. Santord M Corniack, 

to enter school for the Gordon Williams, Beecher Sher-
home of ,1. W. (livens in Taho- 
ka the pas* week. Phis was the I Texas,
first reunion held in the h. story | term. She was accompanied bv ro^’ Brotvn I »t ad lev, Ji.>e Key

Joined
in, Shff

ethups we would get along bet- 
says an exchange, “ if we hud 
appropriations for construction 

fewer for destruction.”
____ other, you said something.
^^B ia iler appropriations for the 

’ and bigger ones for good roads, 
nailer appropriations for the 
; and bigger ones for public « d i- 
ii. and pub! i healtf 
Daiiei appi • i ..tf •>(.- for fort if. 
ins and bigger ones for public 
|mg where needed, 
laller appropriations for de- 
tion ami bigger ones for con- 
tion.
e are going to have these very 
•s, some day.

[wonder is that we have not had 
S long ago.— Ex.

Itornev G E. Lockhart, at- 
ied to legal business m San- 
elo tliis week

her sister. Mi: 
Slaton

Ollie, as far as and Frank l/irkin.

Mrs. Paul Miller Entertains 
in in Honor of Tahoka Ladies

City Barber 
Shop

L L KICK Prop

Re opened Cnder New 
Mana geinent

C a l l  a n d  S e e  U s .

■.OCATFD PIK*» I |nh )K No KIH  
I .YNN CO SKWS OKFIC1

of the family, and was a most 
enjoyable occasion.

Mrs. (iivens, the mother, has 
reached the age of 7fi years and 
is still hale and hearty. Those 
attending were J W’ Givens, 
of Tahoka, T. C. (iivens, of 
Plemons, Hutchinson countv.
Texas. Mrs W ort hen. of S. E. 
part Lynn county, Mrs. (». B
Parnell, of S. E. Lvnn county. Mrs. J. L. Howard and baby 
Mrs. M. E. Humphries, of Pecan of Hale Center, spent the week- j 
Gap. Texas, and Mrs. H. C end with Mr. and Mrs. S. S.j 
Bearden of Martin county. Howard.

Dinner was served on the ------------------  .. ,__ . ,_i
ground at Parnell in the south ! N °ra Holman, who has e ** scot . en
east part of Lynn county. Sun been visiting her daughter, Mrs. |cards and appointments top the J
;day. Those residing at distant 
points departed for their homes 
the first of the week.

FOR SALE Texan truck
good condition; cheap for cash.: -------
J. C. Allen. Motor Rt. A 2 ltp Mrs. Paul Miller entertained

most delightfully on Tuesday 
MOORE BROS.. Ll'BBOC K afternoon at her apartment over 

tor Auto tups and curtains the Carlsbad Pharmacy. T h e  
made or repaired. 2tc affair was in honor of Mrs. Joe

Stokes and Mrs. W aller Slaton, 
of Tahoka, Texas.

In the count after the alloted 
round of games it was found 
that Mrs. Lile Hollis had made

FOR SALE -1  d u fold, l 
kitchen cabinet. 1 (library table.
1 dresser, 1 oil stove, .*> beds,
2 springs, I good milch cow, 1
oil tank Mrs. Ed Me vers. 2to

Misses Maggie and Ar nie 
Preston left Saturday for Plain- 
view, where they will attend 
Way land College for the term.

C. M AY
Jewelry Jian-Walcluuaker

I  ocated First Hoof Fail 

i I tom a Bio-.

A m o k  a . I f  \ A S

Joe Denton came in Tuesday 
I from Clovis, N. M. He will 
mee* young battling Nelson in

W. J. Knoy. returned to' her * ames were removed the tables!
home in Kuohelle. Saturday. were *Pread Wltb dauU>' hand 

______________ made linens and delicious re
Messrs. B. H. Robinson, W. S .' freshments were se**ved.

(Skip) Taylor and Jack Wells Besides the honor guests those 
members of this Tahoka Base present were: Mesdames Blake!
Ball club, are playing with the Sweatt, L. ( ’ . Roberts, Joe 
Post team Thursday, Friday Stokes, Walter Slaton, R. F. 
and Saturday ot this week dm- Rogers anil Miss Annie Lac 1 
ing the Garza County Fair. Meyers. Mineral Wells Index

J. H Mullins and son. Argus Glenn Brashear is visiting 
Mullins and family, of Lubbock, with relatives and friends in 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Piainview and Clarendon thi9 
W’ayne Mullins. Sunday. week.

FACE POWDERS
Mary Lardt-n. Regular $1.25 seller, at t .SO
Woodworth’- (iarden Fragrance Regular »W»c -viler at .45
Artesia Regular 25c* seller, at .15
Welhu ** 25c ** KQ
Mme. L a b ile  -i “  $1.50 - 1.00
M me “  1.00 ** *• nr. . to
Mme. .50 “ 40
Mme. “  .25 *• .18
Djer Kisa .. . . . .

TALCUM POWDERS
Air Flout, All 1 Mors Kegulur V lu seller at .10
Wr itliam'a .. .. .25 “  . .18
Lazell’a Massatta ‘ .25 . .16
Itonita Unrated • • •>-' • • t» 15

PERFUMES
Dream Regular $I 5u seller. At ,75c
Quelque Fleur LGu ‘ * . 75
Mine Dal*elle h 1 W. All ( Idors Regular .75 seller at 50v

COLD CREAMS
Cleansing Creams, all sizes - - At 1-2 Price
Cold ** - - At 12 Price
Vanishing “  - At 12 Price

MISCELLANEOUS
Falritolive Soap Two cakes for . 15
Luxor Nail Polishes Regular $ .25 seller .20
Luxor Rouge Large size - - for J-2 Price
Armand’s Rough * * *♦ . _ _ 11 1-2 Price
^arhett Powder Regular 25c seller «t 20

ROOT BEER 5c

LIM IT.

ATTENTION!
Mr. Lynn County Farmer 

and Housewife:

T h e I .ynn County 1 air dates this year are

SEPTEMBER 23-24th
It is the desire of the promoters of the Lyti t County 
Fair to do all in their power to make it the biggest and 
best fair that we have ever held. Every citizen in the 
county, man, women, boy and girl should feel that they 
have a part to play in making it a success.

The real purpose of the fair is to develop the agricul
tural and live-stock interests of the county.

Bring in Your Agricultural Products Not 
Luter Than the 20th of the Month

Housewives May Leave Fruit Exibits at 
First National Bank.

Bring in your Livestock and Poultry on the 
23rd  and 24th . Cash Prizes will be award
ed winners in both Agricultural and Live- 
Stock departments.

Tahoka, Sept. 23-24th

a boxing mutch during * he lair jn music during the summer 
at Post this week. term

Miss Lena Maude King re- Mrs. M. E. Jones, of Scurry i 
turned Friday from San Marcus county is the guest of her son.! 
where she took a special course B. H. Jones and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wr. B. Slaton 
and daughter, Lucile, accompan
ied by Mrs. Gladys Stokes, re- 

I turned the fore part of the week 
from Mineral Wheels.

Mrs. Dick Carter, who has 
been visiting relatives southeast 
of town, returned to Slaton, 
Saturday.

Mrs. J. W. Cox of Hale Cen 
ter, spent last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. S. S. Howard.

A fter
Business

Paul Miller, formerly a citi-
" “ " “  ------------------- zen of Tahoka, c a m e  in the past

BOARDERS W AN 1 ED t an i HOUSEKEEPER W ANTED  week from Mineral Wells, 
L i k e  as man\ as three; lad.es j Middle aged women preferred where the family has resided 
preferred; $25 month. Will also for general house work. Reason- the past year. Mr. Miller will 
lake in sewing. Mis. S. J. able wages paid to right party, buy cotton here this season and
Ballard, Shroyer house, West Apply to Mrs. E. S. Davis, Ta- expects to move his fatail  ̂ here

Mr. and Mrs. Dodge Westfall 
went to Canyon Friday, where 
they will enter the West Texas 
Normal for the ensuing year.

Byron Standefer of Floydada,

in a business way—the 
advertising way. An ad 
in the News offers the 
maximum service at the 
mi n i mu m cost. 1 t 
reaches the people of the 
town and vicinity you 
want to reach.

Try  — %
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MELLON PRESENTS 
A NEW TAX PLAN

$138,545 CUT FROM $1,000,000,000 FARM
EDUCATIONAL BILL' LOANS ABOUT READ'/

K w  s e a  i  sa  s » a  ®s ® ^
B
B

WILL M A K E  P R O F I T  L E V Y  RE.  
T R O A C T I V E — R E P E A L  WOULD 

E E  E F F E C T I V E  L A S T  JAN.  1.

A G R I C U L T U R A L  A N D  M E C H A N I -  P R E P A R A T I O N S  FO R  A D V A N C I N G
C A L  C O L L E G E  A N D  U N I 

V E R S I T Y  E S C A P E .
O V E R  B I L L I O N  D O L L A R S  

A B O U T  C O M P L E T E .

i State News _
£ aasiaaa * ■ ■ * * » * * * * * * s® ® **® 2

Ac < mstriK ti>'n v ork has begun

'
! t iS located near the t-yuaru

t h e  m a r k e t s

_ I, A tv Cf 'Tarket\S C I  «< A^cuuur.. W—Pepariment
V. C.

lum.
hoa is MAX 100 ltet.

ESTIMATES ARE REDUCED
W.OOO.COG.OCO to Rur Government f 

F>*cal Year If Economy is Put 
In Effect.

Washington. — Internal revenue 
Sixes during th* next fi~ al year must 
produce $:: 200,t •*• *•*-•. . »-• ord s.g t > 
Secretary of the Treasury Mellon

This amount, coupled with $800.- 
(00.000 to Le derived from the tariff, 
will meet the Government's bills. 
Mellon told the Senate Finance Com
mittee Thursday

The committee h.»s under consid
eration the tax bill, passed iy  t:.e 
House.

The original estimates for the nex: 
fiscal year, Mellon informed the < < -m* 
mittee, were for $4.554.000 0OO. it was 
decided, he said to reduce this 
amount to |4.000 00".000 in tound 
numbers.

" If promised governmental econo
mies are made effective, t ie sum 
mentioned will he sufficient to meet 
the Government s needs.'’ sa.d Mel
lon.

He added that he expected the ad
ministration to carry out the econo 
mies it had outlined.

Mellon made these recommenda
tions:

Repeal of the excess profits tax 
for this year, making .t retroactive 
to Jan. 1, 1021

Repeal of the capital stock tax pay
able in 1022.

A limitation of 2" per cent ir. the 
personal income surtax instead of : 2 
per cent as provided 1 y the il* us- .

In the place of these two taxes. 
Secretary Mellon recommended ..n 
additional corporation income tax of 
5 per cent, making the rate 15 per 
cent as of last January 1.

The conference with Secretary Mel
lon marked the close of the hearings 
on the bill. The committee will now 
begin its revision, and will make an 
effort to have it in shape for imme
diate presentation to Congress who/ 
.t reconvenes.

Austin, Texas— The educaDonal ap
propriations bill was .‘-.gned i»v Gov- 
'-rnor Neft late Tuesday an* he had 
• educed the total by 1138.545. The 
. - - • - ; 
the two fiscal years beginnit-g Sept. 
1. 11*21. and ending Aug 31, 1 ! * 2As  
.
tailed fi r $4.bib.274 tile- fir-t y* i: and 
14.729.381 the second year or a to-.il 
of $‘*>.4 ,b2!» for the support of the 
Slate'-, educational ms-rutions dur
ing the next two fiscal years.

The budgets of the UniveisPy of 
Texas, Agricultural A Mechanical 
College. College of Industrial Arts 
and all the established norm.: w.
left untouched by the executive Mue 
pencil but all of the app opriaticn for 
the ne‘w Stephen F. Austin Normal at 
Kacogdot h*-s vs > *. t out • u* , -17 ,-
000 for buildings.

The Governor announced in this 
connection it had been agred no part 
of even the $17 5 .no. should t>* with
drawn from the Stat* Treasury be 
fore Jan. 1 1923. He pointeel ( ::t

merer that coni rat t for the 
•ng mivht b** let O' early as S ■ptem 
be". 1922. The* v* te* of this part <t 
the bill will have the effect of po-t- 
poning op» ning of the normal t il 
September, lb-

Resides the reductions made in the 
Stephen F. Austin Normal budget th. 
following amounts were stricken out: 
For the John Tarleton Agricultural 
College fl.KKl Grubbs Vocation 1 Col
lege $2.<» th Fralrie View State Nor
mal ami Industrial College for 
Negroes $3 .7 ' ". Texas School for th- 
Blind $7,500, Texas School for the 
Deaf $4.4"".

As the bill was signed by the Gov
ernor it carried $1.394 041 each year 
for the University of Texas, all 
branches; $1,215,402 the first year 
and $1.212.hsl the second year for A 
A- M. College, including the exneri 
ment stations, extension service and 
State Forester.

The educational appropriations bill 
was the last to be acted on by the 
Governor.

Washington.— ! ’r. p.- ati n~ for ad- 
van* : j; upward of $ ! ' " ‘O M1" in 
rgiicultural and live sto«k credits 
under re. ent legislation have virtually 
l* i ti < '■mi'Ieted l-y th-> W. . Finan e 
Cor; oration. The cojporation prob
ably w;il be r*;tdy within the next 
\vc*-k <• so to f'.tnct i: n uti l* r rts en- 
larged powers d* signed to afford ne*-d- 
ed credit relief to farmers, it was 
sa id

To expediate the advances execu
tive committee are being formed in 
agricultural and stock raising s* Rons 
of t te We-t and South and will at
tend to preliminary details of appli
cations. making th*- m-cessaty inves
tigations and dote min t g the ade-_ 
quaey of se* untie offered

Ten < r fifteen such committees aro 
being formed non and others.will b® 
add* d us 11:*• amount of business in 
ti.H different localities warrants.

The corporation's policy for final c-

D ’ mont Greenstreet has 
p :lit 1 postmaster at Frini-'- ,
Se t. 1. a* ending to a te.egram e- 

\\ ashrngton announcing

(in

reived from 
tbe appointment.

lastThe election held at Mexia 
week for the purpose of issuing bonds 
tu the amount of $400,000 to be used 
in paving and storm sewer carried 
tv a large majority.

Franklin M Smith. Fort Worth oil 
dashed to death in a fallman, was

W ASuis*vr<«. i ■■ f - 'p... 8 for week ending ’
h - -n ap- g r a in  From th*. 5th to the 2Sh

U U A m - * r o ,  * • - - whi.it

5  -
- 5coarse grams and tailor*

declines in all grain* on *•” ’ 
lur pri.es again advanced on
Utah: »<»•*!
1st off<rings

buying demand tm 1‘ ' 
united *nd «<»"! deinanu1 -■ t cn*n->» *.....— r . u,.o

from commission bom»«e and e.*
Private; crop reports

The ‘-Liver Tone” Wan 
Folks Against the Sickl 

Salivating Drug.

1 *ar<? houses.
l i l ' i  74*. oiio.iioo bushels wheat for coin 
fn° -  ■ tlvit. August govtry or I 7.C00.000 1* ss

returns. <*rn 
r* tui ns.

readily
m irk- t • ash prices

w li* ;* t $1.30. No. 2 Intel $1.3 . 
,*■„■ No. 2 yellow corn

M. building to a projection at 
fifth floor, last week.

♦ rnment 
ernm* nt 
Cash < urn to arriv • 
Chicago 
i  red wint*

inixtd corn

.,* t.v- at close
*'<>m a< live at close 

absorfied. In 
closed N".

from the sixteenth floor of the F. a  i Nt, _ .**.— ----  • - . „ lt
1 N. . wb:t oats 35«- I'l>*
C .. ., jr*» 1 *• *• tuber wheat up o ■ - -* - -

, «i • i-8, i»*i*-mt*er <•<>*'« l,n* Dodson’s Liver Tone tonight 
yonn-apobs Here's my gunrontee-Go

r--h ’ C: < ; • r • s yon sic 
horrible! Ti ke a dose o f the 
otis drug tonight and ton >t 
lose n day.

Calomel is mercury! When I 
Into contact with s«*ur bile, it 
into it. breaking It up. Th"n I 
you feel that awful nausea und 
ing. If .vuu are sluggish, if lh 
torpid and l*owels constipated 
have headache, dizziness, 
tongue, if bn nth is bad or st« 
sour, jus* t y a s;io«>nfiil of har

ins' advances, officials assert**d. has
still in a

not v* t n definit* decided, but it
is i v-13 veil that little of t e $4"",- 
((""•*•*» balance with the Treasury 
w ill i-e us* *1 lo agricultural credits. 
Demands t . l e  made on tit** Treas
ury t make tit*» first l*>an. it was said, 
but as soon th* volume * f needed 
credits can be guaged it is believed 
the * «i:p ; at.on w ;.i begin issu.iig .t» 
own b*nds.

Explosion « f a private 
three room cottage in tlie east end of 
Galv* ton ;.<>t week was followed by 
a fire which destroyed the bunding 
and m■ sl of tt:e lejuoi-uiakir.- »*I'i a 
ratus.

- r;:ight<
fine i

store at 
ver Tc

the sale of ctriomel 
smivate or make you
ent.

i < rvc •
uncharged. Threatened Team 
.,t rill-age reported settled. cj*<*t* .

made

GOVERNOR KEFF VETOES 
CHAIN AND BAT BILL

Strenuous efforts are 1 
ly  rii«* organi/ets of t. e Dallas Girls' 
ltand to vret 
shape so that it w ill be 
its first appea.ame 
State Fair.

t Chicago rtponeu . .................. -  —
Mi . atfalfa K*i en r5 .- question «.f !>*■

phis $22. Omaha N° : ] \ ;* g water works syrtem.”  said s
Minneapolis $M •*’• K-*J*ca ' * “ What do you anticipate will

.t ti.e

PAINTERS AGAIN ELECT
HEDRICK PRESIDENT

UNSOLD ARMY GOODS
REACH HUGE TOTAL

Dallas.— As the result of the re 
election Wednesday t-f George F. 
Hedrick of Albany. X. Y., to the gen- 
eral presidency of the Brotherhood 
of Painters. Decorators and Paper 
Hange:s, and the re-election of J (*. 
Stomp of r.iyette. Ind . as secretary 
and treasurer, and John M. Finan of 
Chicago, first vice president,, dele
gates to the convention being held at 
Fair Park Coliseum wc-re almost 
unanimous in their belief th.:t the 
I recent administration would score a 
clean sweep of all the offices now 
open. President Hedrick was reel
ected over L. P. Lindelof of Chicago 
by a vote of 34*» to 227, and Vice- 
President Finan over J. J Riley o! 
Pittsburgh. Pa. by a poll of 319 to 
253. Secretary Skemp se< ire : the 
unanimous vote of the convention 
and begins the eighteenth year * f his 
service with the brotherhood in that 
capacity.

Re election of President Hedrick 
came alter a bit’er fight on th= part 
of the Chicago and Ohio del* gates, 
who subjefted him to a storm of < ri
'• i
eight years.

Washington.—“A billion or two 
/ollars worth of surplus army i rop- 
erty remains to be sold" according to 
Secretary of War Weeks.-A*•C'x p.

Weeks made this estimate of the 
total amount of excess army supplies 
in announcing that $1 599.000 worth of 
goods were soid .luring the last week.

Vast stocks which the army has in 
warehouses are yet to be declared 
surplus. Weeks explained.

One of the big problems, he st*id. 
is the disposition of ainmuniti* n 
*om*- $*700 " worth of which is
, toi ed in *s* i< * - 8 pai * s f th<
|ry. Three thousand carloads. Weeks 
-aid. are in temporary buildings. The 
percentage of recovery through the 

• sale of ammunition will be small, he 
indicated.

Another large amount of surplus 
property applies to motor transport 
equipment. Weeks said More than 
V900.000 worth of this was so-d last 
week.

Austin. Texas. Governor Neft f;l«(f 
with the S* cretary of St \ e Monday 
two of the refrom mea-ures and veto 
c-f the thi d completed executive ac
ton on the recommendations of the 
Legislative Inve ligating Commiitee 
lookirg toward an *ntire rcdiabilita- 
tion of the Texas prison system, lie 
sign-fi th** bill creating a supervisory 
board t * * look after the welfare of the 
prison* rs and appointed the members 
of the board, hut allowed to become a 
law without his signatu e the bdl call 
ing for relocating of the penitentiary 
within s*-vent> five miles ol Austin, 
lie vetoed the bill by Senator Hertz- 
! rg c f San Antonio which sought to 
abolish tlie use of chains and limit 
whipping in the prison sysl-nn.

Reasons given by the Governor for 
vetoing the Hert/.berg bill are first, 
that the part teferritig to chains is 
needless legislation since the Prison 
/Boa *1 had som- time ago entered 
an offic ial order abolishing chains as 
a means of punishment and. second, 
that such a law would prohibit the 
Prison Commission from punishing 
with the strap convicts “ who stub 

nly refuse to work and commit 
other imperatively punishable offen 
ses," that it would make it impossible 
f<. those in charge to handle the con 
\icts with any degree of success.

Omaha $1-*-
the organ z •:.* n into j . .Ry puouUCTS—Th- butt i marl - 

ready to make tt tr,e pa*t Wt-ek has shown C . -
(!(. and at th** close u. s:ul tin.- t-
Oemand has dei-rea«*-*l M.rk* t 

re net the most .-«t>fact*»ry^ 
t2 score: New I r k  an-i

r v Light and |
• or-e , * " * '  . ._  . „  COTTON—St-* t* cf*tt*>T' I ;

on -b.*lf it; e-> of six mtu ma.ns . ^  during th. w* -
A ’ igolo ii- r is Mid « iher sections josic i*-r lb. New 

t ulic-ve present low futur*- up 2Mt* i-omis .*
water t . lire. | I 1VE STOCK ANI» Ml \YS ;.ic-r»

fhcaj and lamb pri < - <1* • i -tiarpl/
th» just week Fat 1 'll I* t $’.-14

COUiU-o ta ti< 
i tied.
conditions at
*'losing price.* 

Light and Philadelphia c2 1-.

tin*
in 
r th

advane-
i. do-itig

V • i. • i«.!•• r
17 :ii*-

5 Coming Contest.
I s*-e y* .i town i- g ;tig to ve 

<1 e-ti.ui < f is-uing liiHidi ft
a

l*e t
out come S'*

"Hard to teli." replie*! the landli 
of tbe tavern .it ’l«;iii, nville, iB 
“Tli*- young people nr*- tn*>-:iy forB 
and the folks tint have* traveled 
like to show off', and the newo 
fr*»in in*- North. :-n<l ** . Hut tk
old-1inters :ir* unanimously agin I 
They say they've never gone -\viin^| 
in a bouse yet and it's p*<> ate a l  
to learn »-31 dogs i *-w triek>. ,nd, ■■ 
bow. they're <-pp< '*•<! t** paying far tfl 
privilege **f going into .m ightj

-ks I.ac a stanl

d I
oiai

t » i *c v**.n r-** * . privilege «>i going in:
A t ’*•< r: S’ ’ e. weighing forty iam» « 7*.- t«* $ * a- .* i r - -! * i f  uu ter  <c jwo

r ..,,nds i i to •> ■ «:th last week in J. 25-1-75. fat * » o  - t- $; - h .-h  ' ‘ ^
*. i-o. ,• > d-dined th* ring 1 - hail - a

tin* > t. • '• >- ^lexico. It  ̂ frfm J5c ,0 r.." r*- ’ ;i V. I e-.lv. s ----------------
net and p ltcw  idiai * -- * *. •«.t . ♦*!-. nt • T« r**t manes and placed 

on exhioition t .*-;*-. The city ol 
.•vi i- iu t. < State of DurangoGuanacc-

advance rang
ing from $1.75-2.7*0 * n t‘ t*« tt* r gr.id* <*. 
Beef steers. fe*-d«r- st*-. ^  ai *l but* h-r 
rows and hc;f«-rs -t. *<l t<* t.iirh*-*-.

i Se pt. 1st Chicago pt • Ho* t -p $:• *;**.
■ ' - !

tweHe 'C'T • - of pasture in Coke good b^f steer $* ’ • ' •
i prain r* . 7.7$; light and i

l • en started by the up 75-13.75; f;.t lami- J* 1 V» f*-edin*

All He Do
"lie  ge t*- bis in* tic 
“ V. .

to stick eve rit.st ing.y

lieved to have
. f a ciga ette by a Mexicandropping

fch*ep herd'-r c>u the March ranch.
lambs
e»ts $.-4 50.

First, official acti n of the Knights 
of the K 11 Kiux K’.an in Austin oc 
turred last week when an unidenti
fied man left a letter containing a 
$loo bill with ML- Bessie Magee, ma
tron of the Austin Children's Home

THE TEXAS COTTON CROP

The Independent T'nion News, a
j* irnal, published at 

Texarkana for the last two years by 
R. J. Dowling, hereafter will 
known as the ‘T'nion News 
Farm Journal.'’ Mr. Dowling 
continue in charge.

be
and
wid

. e received at Tay.

Georgeous Parade Feature of Day.
Dallas With the inspiring music 

, f • iabc ate i> a.::lamt< -1 float-
a generous spt t.klirg * f beautlfu 
women and long files of immaculate 
mer. organized labor la: l aside its 
tool - and wo k clothe- Monday anc 
paraded the downtown streets in cele 
bration of tlie oite holiday of the yea; 
that organized labor ha< consecratet 
to its own particular purposes. Sev 
eral thou-and men and women too*

Office of Cotton Statisti- i; r . f. - F«-<1- 
fral Bui’ding, Houston. T * \ s. t* ;n- 
l*r 2. 1S21.

By F N. Gray. Cott*n Stat.-ti - n. H i- 
rc-at! of Markets and Cr- ;» D ’ t* 
I’nited States l>c partn:* r.t of Agt i-ul- 
ture.

Tre condition ot the crop • ' A uk ■-* 
25 152;. was 42 per <•* nt < f ' - m.-t r ,
t-ie average for the paM ten ye rs <t 
Avgust 25.

Condition Ey Counties

Northwest *8 per c--nt c-f ct p i
Conditii.n 57 per nt of n* :m 1 T ! *> 

ds,rict includes tlie follow .n*. n.-*m-<l ■ 
ton ccc»nt:es, condition srtewn 1*>: <•* a

, rcunty.
Archer 4S. Baylor 44. Rriscoe 70 rv -

Haskell 40,

W h y T h a t B a

*•* v. • t t ' i nd\ lOr li, i »T* 1S
b-r last w*-*k from the headquarters dress 70. CollinK>-worth 
<*f the operative department of the I. Joe.es 56, Kr.*,x 54. Scurry 
A- G. N*. Railroad ordering the sus- ’̂ ephens r,«. T ’tro

ICBLESS MEN PLACED
ON AUCTION BLOCK

part in the parade.

TEACHERS URGED TO
BE WELL PREPARED

Dallas—"Due to untrained teachers 
md the uncertainty of funds the 
teaching profession is not classed 
with other professions as the phy 
tician and lawyers,” Miss Annie 
Webb Blanton. State Superintendent 
of Public Instruction, declared in an 
address before th*- Dallas Coufttv 
Teachers’ Institute at Bryan High 
School. "The i ublic wants trained 
teachers and will finally demand 
them.”

"Texas must have a new Consti
tution with provision for funds for 
State schools and rural schools. The 
way to do this is through organize.1 
work among teachers and the public 
to provide for the maintenance of 
schools. The reason why Texa* 
fought for liberty from Mexico »a *  
that Mexico would not provide for 
schools. As soon as Texas became 
a free state, land valued at $4.h00.- 
(K*0 was get aside for a permanent 
school fund, giving Texas the great
est fund of any State.”

She announced she would not be 
a candidate for the offii e which shv 
now holds at the n*-\t ole* tion.

Boston. Mass Jobless men were 
Alaood on the auc tion bio* k on Boston 
Common Thursday. Stripped to the 
waist, after the custom of the old 
plave auctions, ea* h man dec lared h:s 
willingness to work by stand tig be
fore a c rowd of thousands. < fToring 
bis se vice- to the highest bidder.

"Shorn lambs of unemployment.” 
their auctioneer. Frbain Ledoux. call
ed them. Ledoux a philanthropic | 
worker who recently opened the 
"Church of the I'nemploy*d'' in the 
we-t end. led a group of fifty to the 
Common to bring home, he said, to 
the people of Boston, their stories of 
human misery, just as William Lloyd 
Garrison pleaded for the slaves on 
the same spot seventy years ago. It 
was to prove that his < harges were 
not parasitic floaters, but instead 
good citizens out of a jab. that lie 
put sent*- of them cm the block, he 
explained.

Telegraphers May Join Big Four
M rshall, T» xa The T* 1- crapk

ers’ Union of the United States hat 
made arrangements to affiliate will 
the Big Four Brotherhood Railwaj 
Unions and ballots for the member: 
t * vote for approval c r disapprova 
of affiliation are now being distrib 
ut* 1 along the Tex.i- A- Pacific Rail 
way. A strike ballot is also beinj 
distributed.

60. ShackeD
A- G N. Ra.lroad ordering the sus- (EfJ* ,,T’ Stephens r6- Throokm- rt, *i v.. 
pen.-ion from work o f .  *s of ' ' 1 *
the c omiian; * shop*, round, ou-o. car I N(nh ,i; fl( cr c<jnil tlc,
shed ar.d blacksmith departments a* ! ‘if;
Taylor. • Clay 24. Coliin 46. Cooke 29, Dillas 4<».

— I r*enton 35. Fannin 4t*. Grayson 26. Hue:
, , , . . .

to 28. Parker 2*
their 1 ds of Tarrant $S, Wtae 21

watermel* ns, hauling out many wa- 1 Northwest <13 j»er cent of cre.p): Con- 
gonloads to t1 eir hogs. The prolific I ^ ’T'1 n 3?:
c:op of melons in this section was r rank n • 5 I 'w .  4K' 48. . , . fvanaan . . Cress 4t*. Harrison 59. Hor>-
too much for the local market, and kins 26. Lamar 59. Mirlon 44. V. rris 39 
no systemati plan of shipment was 4!- 24. û d Ki\>r 24. itusis

Is backache keeping 
Are you "all p*layed out,” 
strength or vigor for your woi 
find what .» causing the ti > 
correc t it. Likely, it's y * .. ■ —
You have probably been w rk.ng t t f  
hard and neglecting rest an i ex* rcb|| 
Your kidneys have slowed u;> and . 
sons have accumulated. That, then, 
the eause of the l*ackaohe. hea i fl 
dizyin* and hladd* r irteg . - -■
In>art s Kulnry Pills. D i e  — 
helped thousands ; t d shoul i help yt 
Ask your neighbor!

A  Texas Case
Joe U. Bluntxer. Go- 

Pad. Texas. sa>F: "M y  
fia* k pained and there 
w as a heavy pa n in 
my kidneys. I had 
difficulty in straight
ening after bending 
ind I was annoyed 
•v the irregular ac- 

n *.,t r- y , i. • ; - f 
had to get up often at« 
night to 1 ass the kid-1 
r • :*•.*•: s. wh o: I
soafil* d. I us«-d Doan's 
Kidney Pills and three 
boxes cured me.”

Get Doan’* a: Any Store, 60c a I

D O A N ' S  Kp\ i,1 ml  1
FOSTER-M1LBURN CO., BUFFALO,

adopted in time for the season's crop Zard™!*’ 1 W o d '2** t|>£nur A~‘ Va
! West ‘ enter (6 per cent of crop! Con-

T D. Barton adjutant general, has flit on
• t new roofs will be 1 * Bwse r«. Cat- j

Ma >ry as soon as ; *■>? ble after funds! *• Kendall 46. K.rr t: Kitnhi* 4- uano
57. McCulloch l-s. Mawin 47. Menard 32.

melt I
’ was approximately $4.500• ' a
(••*0 worth of federal prope.tv stored Cent*r <31 per cent of crop). Cond 
at the camp. * f,r! 41

from th*- departmental appropriations 5<- M-« nil- 1, r- Masot 47. Menard
will ho come available. He added ! ■ ‘‘ ‘t. *1 v 'V ' Nolan 27 Run
». * .....a*-.,.. *V'1” « .  Tom Ci

Funeral Ship Leaves England.
Plymouth. Knglaml The Britisl 

vc.* ii Diuntle-s slowly steamet 
. r:t *f Plymouth Harbor Wednesdaj 
with the bodies of Commander Î ouir 
il. Maxfield and fouitt-en of his fel 
low-officers and men. who lost theii 
lives in the disaster which befell tht 
iz..*\t dirigible ZR-1 at Hull recently

tion 41

v •
B u rle so n  26. i iu r n . t  51. C’a l d w l l  414 r.mc.1 r.'> r•. a. Il a.........  __ * * 1 1 *

6 6
G E N U I N E

. .......... ournei hi. Caldwell 4L
Announcement has recently te en  /'mai • C* ry* n 42. Ellis 55. Krath 2x,
ade of the resignation of manv fac- 33. Hamfiton 47, Havi
ty members of the rniversi'tv of ! ” ”1  5C‘ 62. Lam-

made
of |;

Texas. This exodus is said to be r‘*n Milam 36 N.varro 4’* Robert^a 
due in part to the uncertainties oc- | ;?f': ^onV.r';‘,ie 3S- Travis 47.’ Washing.
rasioned by legislative debate over 
the abolishment or retention of facul
ty positions and in part to the usuaj 
change in academic circles.

Warrants Issued For Miners.
Logan. W. V.- Forty warrants have 

been issued here for the arrer-t of 
men who last week are alleged to 
have formed part of the armed force 
w hose n ;rch *-:t Logan County 
brought Federal troops into the West 
'Tginia coal fields.

Retail Prices Are High.
Chicago. 111.- Retail profiteers are 

the greater obstacle to peace read 
jus ment in the United States. Wil
liam Jennings Bryan declared in as 
interview here Monday.

U. S. Trade With Russia $13.000 000

Washington.—American trade with 
So >t Russia, amounting to $13,000,- 

(1 for ttie fi:.-t six months of this 
>•*• r. fell far below the correspond- 
... ; • of eit tr 1919 or im p .

J M. Pittillo has accepted a plaro 
tend* red him by Governor Neff as a 
member of the industrial accident 
l oard. to represent en.plovers Mr.
Pittilio is ed.tor and proprietor of s 
labor paper at Waco.

t n 35. Williamson 49.
• ,T D r of crop): Condition ?,v:

Arcleraon 42. Angelina 47. Cherokee 40 
Freestone 46. Grime-* 35. Henderson 44* 
|H oust on 4 Jasper 29. Leon 36. Madison 
_ 4, Montgom. rj 26. Na. ogdocho 4 > 
Newton 40. Polk 36. Sabine 41 San Au 
Kust.ne 44. San Jar i„to 26 Sh X -  3 - 
Trimty 28. Tyler 28. Walk^ «  ^  3“
« 5rOUth <U p,r c<“nt of crop>: Ccnditlou

Bull’
DURHAM

1 he long bridge across the Neches
River on the Palestine-Rusk road has

Atascosa 57. Bee 36 Bexar 62 
f l .  Cameron 36. DeWitt 19 ’
f r i )  44, Goliad 24. Gonxates’
.cir-e- . j Hidalg f,8

tobacco makes! 
flood cigarettes

l(

46.Du-al 
2.4, tiukda 

Jackson 21Welt* n l- * •*<*ckson 2 1. Jinw ells 64. Karnes 62, Klel-ri* r. .* n

We want you to have 
best paper lor “ BUI 
So now you can r« 
with each package al 
o» 2 4  leaves of UlUfc*  
the very finest cifia 
paper in the w orld.

t’ ilson 64. Zavalla 56.

been li;t 1T; two in ore:.; to prevent ‘ ^  Con.
further passage of traffic, 
been condemned as unsafe, 
people persisted in using

*• *v. It had i J 0f!,in 13. Brazoria 19 ^
v ife hnt u >» Fort Bend 19 Harris -n i •» >,orado 14

re' bUt 1Rhen rg-id, 26 W a v  '? 30* Mat
‘nS It. it be- ’ r barton ]2.
lt in ttt-r» _  F- N. GRAY.

Disbursements Exceed Receipts.
Washingtoi: Current opera:ions of

fhe Government during the first two 
months of »he fiscal year show that 
disbursement exc* •:* i receipts iy  
$61,464,774

Coal Mines To Open At Bc*ie.
Bowie. Texas- Loading racks have 

f>een completed and everything is in 
nMincaa for th* opeaiitff of t’lt- 
Bowie coal n.tnes this week.

Good R ce Yield.
Anahuac. Texas.— Rice harvesting 

?n Chambers county is under way and 
Indications are that the yield will be 
good. Labor is cheap and farmers 
are getting a good price for their har* 
vest.

745 Cattle Tested ct Dallas 
Fort Worth. Texas.— More than 

fw ice as many cattle were tested for 
tuberculosis in Dallas during the last 
month as any o»her city in Texas, 
according to a monthly report Is
sued by Dr. Leon G. Cloud. State 
Veterinarian.

To Run Full Force
Dallas A f a re-ult of a persona! 

inspection and a survey of businc-s.- 
cot.ditions. F. G. P' .tibone. vice pres
ident and general n unager of tht 
Santa Fe announces that the shops 
t Cleburne will run at full capacity 

ar * the track maintenance force be 
brought up to full strength. Mr. Pet- 
ttlone said he found business condi
tions most promising on the entire 
system and it Is to care lor expect
ed heavy fall and winter traffic that 
the order has been issued.

came necessary to cut lt in two.

t r  »»•
. V>*\j 1

One firm of Amarillo recertlv in 
one day bought 350 000 bushels 
wh*-at. paying $1.35 a bushel for it 
Mnce the season opened this firm has 
bought 1.500.000 bushels 
Amarillo alone.

_ -RAY,
Cotton Statistician. WOODMENS WO

through

Soon harvest of maize, kafir, eudan 
and cane will be in full swing y a 
rious counties are already collecting 
their exhibits for the county fairs i n f  
the Texas State Fair. Row crop, ^  
already made. Corn »n the 
Plains la mad®. Soutk

Ass" " b|y o* P » imer,  0pen-

v ' - T 8; ^  T ' lf,h •'“ m i  a ,sera. 
the Ilroth,rhooj of r-atnters,Mv cf

3nd ra Pfr  Hangers open-
ed Monday at 1:30 p. m. „  v Z r  Park I 

ol.seum Speeches of welcome and 
e report of the credentials comm-t 

{tee occupied the entire session Tk

commkt ° f delepa,es r«Ported by the 
committee as being 6eated was 54 °
i.th  approximately 100 more expect! 
d t0 Eubm>t credentials. The fir ♦ 

session was delayed to aRow J 1
10 )0i“ “  *-bor Da, parade

rl^EplNSLKANCi
The strongest mutual or

of ita kind in the worl
FINA-’ ICIAL s t a i

Membership nr: hold!
lnaurar.ee n For.-e___.... f**!
Death BeneCta Paid......... (11
Disability “  j
Nat Aaaeta, June 1, X.......113...
For particular* and literature, 1

JOHN T. YATES
oorereljn C.era eoT»r«u*B< 
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S P AN IS H
Doubloons

C a m i l l a

K e n y o n

THE ISLAND.

<vn<*j« Jane Harti;n<. re-pe.-t- 
able and cons»*r\at:v«* old maid — 

•
nag** — with more money than 
brains. Is. tnv**:t;ie.t by a strontf- 
n Tiled fpiaster. M;«.i Higgle' ■> - 
Browne, nto hn.inonf an e\j,edi
tion •<> ' \nt for t> ;r*e.l trea- ire on 
I.*ewtr.| > >n.| tlei *;.i* •*. Vir

V,n0*l takli 
**•
toai5ht ^  *  

is ®«t*jr  i

•ktac it * *
lnt awfm
L’a *I> llR

11 la ( he, a.
L-tath |T?
,:y a *P*JJt*r*S2
n? caar^’ 
nnd j»t|L,

7 "  > K
1(1 in* * * ;
i-d tnakj

b»fkt»C  
y. i * * * (
:he 

d-nL

Cofrmi^
■••r town*
• 'M- n of 
"As >v«* *
Josi uh^i (CHAPTER IV—Continued.)
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THE BORBS-MERRILL 

COMPANY

A

gin; .i Hai din* i;n<1cr?diking to ♦
her. * S on 11* •*» \ el and is un-
wlllin*Iy I'SLTrO>d a! By no
n -a iis cc>n -*.»lit r .lista for
Ole* fxnp.Jition an J •• ►fit*4nipt
for It a r V rpinD in<iked
tl e
Cut! t . r» 
r*-.ca..l ^

itari « of the Honorable 
Vane Talking with 

LW\ leader of tile expe.lt-

“ Save, save Mr. Tubbs:” implored 
Aunt .lane.

Hut Mr. Tubbs. overlooked by all 
but this thoughtful friend, had canni- 

! ly saved himself. He advanced upon 
! Us dripping.

"A close ca ll!”  lie sang nut cheer- 
I fully. ‘•Thought one time old Xep bad 
got a strangle-h«>ld a 1 right. Thinks 
I. 1 guess there’ll be something doing 

I when Wall Street gets tins news—that 
1 old II. 11. is f<e»d f.»r the tinny deni
zen* of the deep!”

I “ It would have been most—most

didn't use 
in classic

put an 
of niy-

ti«n. Virginia \riry fra:iik ly »*x-
p r « ■s her views, prU**ti• ally a«-
cusinu■ SIirw a' 1 the otl !*-r mem-

of the party. incKudin* a
some vthat um-̂ rtam
i a in Maifnua, an<i a nhady
•fins* c‘.er,” liamll4on ii Tubbs, of

in a «-on*ptracy• to ■ lftfi .iti.t
J*n»* line :a&ndUn -r yn the
t.'land s a matter of sb»rur* -Vrtl ul-

irpinla h,*:r.< «‘atrie i ashore
in th-1* arms of t 'j tht«e*rt Vane.

he explained, “ but they 
parties’ surnames much 
times.”

The glad cry of breakfast 
end to Mr. Tubbs’ exjiosition
tbologv.

So io.-s dull reality clog the fee* of 
dre iTns that it proved impossible to 
!>■ gin Mie day by digging up the treas
ure. Camp ha I to be arranged, for 
folk must eat and sleep even with 
the wealth of the Indies to he bad 
for the turning of a s**d. The cabin 
was r**r >of**d and set apart n< the how-

\ I 
ane-

sliocki tig!” ijuavcred poor Aunt Jane er of AmIt Jane and Mi-*s Browm
vv ith f'L*«*liii< r S!;h vva- pit*ously >Triv- declirsed t<> make a Third in thi-i >

| Ing to ♦•xtr life l:«*r>eIf froiin the f**!ds tuary Y • H| Colli d tell 1»y looklni
«>f the greeII veil. her that Viold was tl'.e sort of

I caime t>i 1her si •Vs* i >T ill cc. The p1. n >r s» >n who would lnevital»!y sleep
plump litt! e wornii Ii was tretuhlling loud

; from llead ii foot “ Hi•Tig rne up In R tree or any-
was a most—unusual exi*-ri- where,’ I insisted, and It ended by my 
she told m** as I unwound her. laving a tarpaulin shelter rigged

I“ I was
inee by the neighborhood of Mr. j 

‘ ‘Before we started I was so

announced, moved to de- 
r

•

v«Tt «
- pyaj^jijrl'aw
Iks rim ^a fra id  that if you had listened you I 
vv oj, uj.might have heard my teeth chattering. I 

S’i rtk. *af« L»ut 1 had at le.i-r the comforting 
are ^^vhought that if 1 did go to my end it 

g^VouId not be simply in pursuit of sor- 
• Jdid gam
iltiaoiws “And indeed that was almost a 
v as,e oX noble sentiment under the
f » k .  Jlrirctitnstantes.” answered the dourl  r- < ’IT:* im v

r< ot. with tie* fleeting shadow of au

“ It 
en< v.
“Probably extremely- -unifying to the 
soul forces and all that, as Mis*
Browne says, but for the moment — 
unsettling Is my helmet on straight, 
dear? I think It is a little severe for 
my tyj>e of face, don't you? There 
was a sweet little hat In a Fifth ave
nue shop simple and yet so chic. I 
thought It just the t ling, but Miss 
Browne said no, helmets were always 
worn—Coffee? Oh, my dear child,
how than'Cul I 'hall b e '”

And Aunt Jane clung to me as of 
! yore as 1 led her up the beach.

up
In a group of cocoa-palms.

Among our earliest discoveries on 
the island was one regrettable from 
the point of view of romance, though 
rich in practical advantages; the 
wood* were the abode of numerous 
wild pigs. You should have seen how

V

\s.z>. s c o r r D 7 m v& 3 rm & lZ  AKD f£ 4 F /V J fiA tt
1

V

tl !%*■••»* nt? i* raging smile.

AU He jh
hi*

1
>lr. 
Ida v

ed niysel 
toward t 

would fin I

as I went with 
ie tire, that some 
rlie weapon that

CHAPTER

. , ^Vould penetrate the Scotchman's arm-\ I *i
*or and w.uld u-e it mercilessly 

c rifts; Agijii

fhatBi
C<*«L ie 

v arinth.
“ Well, now.

receive! us with unctuous

'clar to goodness if it ! 
lint tlie li !e lady! How coine you

cbe kfepnî  r‘ a-hore all dry la * you is? Yes, 
“all pars^.ih. ( \n :*■ i| g.* you ail some n hot 
r vigor fcrj*lnime u>,\ " He waft**-! me w::h state-

,iac{ i| v cesH;r» s to m — u *a >\»* irned 
Lifter, f*C

I mbiii'T kr r>,n »eft a?. I -er\e! my coffee with 
m-giecta^■1 air appropriate to mahogany and 
eye ate. It was something to see him

ait <>n Cuthbert Vane. As «'4).,kie
ndbWiriH1 ■|’1 R,“ “ ' f*r- in th** course of our

Hk rapidly riev»-h»ping fr:e::dship, “

The Captan’a Legacy.
When in my tender years I was 

j taken to the matinee, usually the most 
flirilling feature of the spectacle to 
me was the scene depicted on the 

! drop-curtain. Directly I was seated 
I —in the body—uml ha 1 had tuy hat 
■ taken (>ff and been told not to wrig- 
! gle, I vaulted airily over the uncon
scious audience, over an orchestra en
gaged in tuning tip. in tl was lost In 

i the marvelous landscape of the drop- 
I curtain. The adventures which I had 

there put t » shame any which the 
raisiug of the curtain permitted to 
oe seen upon tin* stage.

I had never hoped to recover in this 
prosaic world my long dost paradise 
of the drop-curtain, but morning re
vealed if to me here on Leeward 
island. Here was the feathery f di-

lie

A  . ,y  

T ^
*  m / m V
:'ii p y /.w L
k S w ' * * ?

\

■

N A 4. •> J

usandf u i*  oung gt uirnun am sure one oh de
*fl#W ^Iua lifV  To indicate the certainty of 1 the gushing springs, ri.e g-.r-

k Teas b o - t. m »  11 gg • • .
luntaer. O/*r,,v" Il“  Wil'  never more to him than I 
.say* “• f i la t  pus*ot: ”

1 < Mi the beach Mr. Shaw, Captain j 
B.ignu- ami th** - n >rs vv.-re ' >. ; g. 
initialling and piling up stores. Kath- 
tr lagg.ngly. Ap<»ll> Joined them. I

And here were the soft and intoxicat
ing perfumes that I ha 1 imagined -m 
my curtain landscape.

roughly

ATIONAL School for Com
mercial Organization Sec
retaries, under the aus
pices of the Chamber of 
Commerce of the United
States, the National Asso
ciation of Commercial Or
ganization Secretaries and 
Northwestern university ! 

Ikn't there something new under the 
sun, in spit*, of the proverb? Anv- 

• way, that is the sort of school 
that has been going on at Evanston, 
HI., right in the vacation days of 
summer.

Moreover, this National Secretarial 
school is believed to 'oe a project of 
far-reaching importance in the busi
ness and civic life o f the country. 
John Ililder. manager of the civic de
velopment department of the Chamber 
of Commerce of the United States, 
speaking for himself and for Presi
dent Joseph II. De frees, puts the mmi 
ut .on like this ; •

"Mhe American business man today 
stands in a position of greater respon
sibility and greater opportunity than 
ever before in our history, for we are 
becoming predominantly an urban and 
a business nation. His responsibility 
cannot be discharged, his opportunity 
met by individuals acting separately— 
they must organize. The character 
and purpose of the business man's or-

“ No. We Do

as glad, for a heavy fatigue 
tooling mer in *. Cookie, taking 
f my sagging head, brought me some-

note

0

\N'S
UUMCB.I

.1

iccofl*
•All Dry Lak You Is?"

Leeward island meas ires 
feur miles across from east to west 
by three from north, to south. The 

. i core of the island is the peak, rising 
j to a height of nearly three thousand 

feet. At its base on three sides lies 
a plateau. Its edges gnawed away by 
the sea to the underlying rocky skele
ton. « »n the southeastern quarter the 
peak drops by a series of great preci
pices straight into the se.i.

All the plateau and much of the 
I*enk arc clothed with woods, a beau
tiful bright green against the sap
phire of s»*a and skv. High above all 
tlier growth wave the feathery tops 

I 'if the ct>. oa palms, uhbdi ilmrish here 
luxuriantly.

The palms were nowhere more 
abundant than In the h dlovv by the 

I cove where otir camp w; s made, and 
their size and th** regularity of their 
order spoke o f Cultivation. fiuavas, 
oranges and lemons gre.v here, too,

I and many beautiful banana parnis. ■
At the side of the clearing toward j 

| the stream stoiel a hut, built of cocoa- 
palm logs. Its roof of palrn-thatch 
bad been scattered by storms. Near
er the stream on a liench were Hti old 
decaying washtub and a board. A 
broken frying pan and a rusty ax- 
head lay in the grass.

In the but itself were a rude bed- j 
stead, a small table and a cupboard 
made of boxes. I was ex< ited at first, , 

I and fancied we had con e upon the 
dwelling of a marooned i irate. With
out taking the trouble to combat this 
opinion, Mr. Shaw explait ed to Cuth-

Our Best to 
of Them."

Keep Out

in :he benefit the country will receive 
through tl: increased efficiency of the 
secretaries. He says:

“The st udents at our summer school 
session f"r  commercial secretaries are 
mature men of unusual ability and 
leaders in tlielr communities. The e f
fect of the summer school on these 
men will be to strengthen their faith 
in the modern, practical, scientific 
method of dealing with their problems 
and to strengthen them in their iaith 
in the necessity of analyzing all local 
problems in terms of wider experience.

I “ I am particularly Interested in this 
session of the summer sch *l, not prl-

l

r M

ly’s dunnage bag for a pillow’. I 
_ i t  1dm drawing a tarpaulin over me 

I sang inro bo'.toaib-ss deprj.s ..f 
^V"P-
j l of>ened rny eyes to tlie dying stars.

e moon had set. I beard men 
■outing. “ Here she comes:” “ Stand 

to lend a hand!” In lui'te I 
HHr.nnbled up and tore for the beach.

clean, how seemly, how self-respecting 
wore our Leeward island pigs to real
ize how profoundly the pig of Chris
tian Ian is it debased and slandered 
animal. These quadrupeds would 
have strengthened Jean Jacques’ be
l ie f In the prim itive virtue of man be
fore civilization debauched him.

Aunt Jane had been dreadfully 
alarmed l>y the pigs, and wanted to 
keep me immured in the cabin o' 
nij?!its so that I should not be eaten. 
But nothing less than a Bengal tiger 
wou! I have driven me to such extrem
ity.

“Though if a pig should eHt me,”
I suggested, “ you might mark him 
to avoid becoming a cannibal at sec- 
on I hand. I should hate to think of 
you. Aunt Jane, as the family totnh !’*

“ Virginia, you are most unfeeling** 
said Aunt Jane, 
the eyelids.

“ Ah. I didn’t know you Americans 
went in much for family tombs,” re
marked the beautiful youth interested- 1
iy.

“ No, we do our best to keep out of 
item,”  I assured him, and he walked 
off meditatively revolving tills.

If the beautiful youth had been 
beautiful on shipboard, in the inform- j 
al costume be affected on the island ; 
he was more splendid still. Hi? 
white cotton shirt and trousers 
showed him lithe and lean and muscti- 
lar. His bared arms and chest were 
like cream solidified Into tie'll. With

ganizations therefore are of first Im
portance to the nation. Not onlv must l " l aU* I'artIcularIy lnt<‘rej f  
they be public-spirited and propose to I sessi<>n - f th*  su‘,-uû r SS,‘* ’ 
serve constantly and definitely the raar,,y for what those who att**nd wiI1 
common interests of their community, re,‘elve- but for ,he a,lded ^rvice they 
but in order that they may so serve
they must know that good intentions ' ries upon their return
alone never produce results.

will be able to render their comtnuni-
Iu this i>eriod 

j of reconstruction and readjustment,
“The effectiveness » t  a commercial | oar I1" " - 1'" ' ;  to dependent m»-n <mr »p -

or trade association depends in large
measure on the secretary. As he in- 
creases in knowledge and understand
ing. not only of his own business tech
nique and o f his local field, but of 
the general principles that underlie 
and affect all business and civic in
terests, he will become increasingly 
valuable to his organization umi to

plication of science and our profiting 
by exjverience wherever available. I 
feel, therefore, that this school will be 
of inestimable value because of the 
increased value these secretaries will 
lx- able to render tlielr communities.” 

This secretarial school is, in brief, an 
intensive course of two weeks in sec
retarial problems and methods. That 
there is need of this school is shownAmerican business generally

“The National School for Commercial *'*v ,lie registration of the first year. 
Organization Secretaries will give to "hlch surprised even the officials of 
these men in a short time what it ! t,ie organizations back of it.
would take years for them to learn in- 1 ,sls registration of 200 men was 
dividually. and will in addition give representative of every section of the 

getting pink about Hiem u sense of their common problems l nIted States* including Hawaii. Can-
and responsibilities which can be se- ada sent its quota ami Cuba was rep- 
cured only by u group of men repre- i resented. Several women attended, 
senting many communities studying While most of those in attendance

______must witness the landing of Aunt
j^Kne.

j^^fc'brough th** dawn-twilight that lay 
fa/' n»n the cove the ilrcw n* :ir that 

e Mr. Tubbs and his fair charges, 
aw the three cork helmets grouped 
ether in the stern. Then the foam- 

fringe of wavelets caught the 
t, hurled It forward, seemed all but 
engulf It. Ovt leaped the Mil- 

Out leaped Mr. Tubbs, and dls- 
-eared at once beneath the waves. 

^^®rtl! and prolonged ro>e the shrieks 
my aunt and M>ss Hlgglesby- 

owne. Valiantly Mr. Shaw 
thbert Vane had rushed Into lh»r 
p. Each nowr appeared staggering 
the steep, foam-swept strand un- 
a struggling burden. Kveu after 

?y were safely deposited on the 
d. Miss Brswne and tuy aunt coo
ed to shrtex.

Bert Vane that a copra gatherer had his stri(**d silk sash of red and blue 
once lived here, and that th** place about bis waist, and bis crown of um- 
rnust have yielded such a profit that i hrosial chestnut curls—a development 
he was only surprised to find It de- i due to the absence of a burlier—tlif 
serted now. Behind this cool, em- Honorable Cuthbert would certainly 
phatlc sjieech i sensed an Ironic zest have been bailed by the natives, it

their problems impersonally and under were registered as secretaries of cluim- 
able leadership.”  , hers of commerce, the list shows

President It. B. Beach of the Na- " ,,iers ln considerable variety, 
tlonal Association of Commercial or- T'he study was of two kinds, funda-
ganizatlon Secretaries sees In the at- mental aud technical. The instruct- 
tendance of nearly 2»n) a real demand ors *n the former were educators of 
ami a real field of service for the train
ing course. He says:

“ It will create a sound, practical 
basis fur chamber of commerce service 
as a result of which the cham
bers of commerce of this country may 
expect the highest efficiency and com
petency In business administration
and in the execution of their varied
activities.”

national prominence and in the lat
ter leading authorities in tlie secretar
ial ranks, Harris hall was used as a 
class room. Two hours a day was de
voted to fundamentals and three and 
a half hours to technical subjects. 
Munson Havens, secretary of the 
Cleveland Chamber of Commerce. lec
tured on “The Secretary, Ills Relation 
to the Varied Forms of Service, What 
Is Expected of Him and What He

In the destruction of my pirate.
After their thrilling experience of 

being ferried from tlie Rufus Smith 
to the island, my aunt Hnd Miss 
Browne hud been easily p*rsua<ied to 
<lisjM»se themselves f<»r naps.

The boats of the Rufus Smith had 
departed from the island, imi our re
lations with humanity were severed. 
The thought o f our isolation awed ami 
fascinated me as I sat i leditatively 
U|M*n a keg of nails watching the mir- 
a**e of the tropic dawn. The men 
were hard at work v»1th bales and 
boxes, except Mr. Tubbs, who gave 
advice. It must have been valuable 
advice, for be assured everybody that 
a word from his lips had Invariably 

and been enough to make Wall Street sit 
up and take notice. But it Is a far 
cry from Wall Street to I^eeward 
Island. Mr. Tulibs. Ignored, sought 
refuge with me at last, and pointed 
out the beauties of A roarer as she 
rose from the embrace of Neptune. 

“ Aroarer Borealis, to be accurate,”

there had been any, as the
god.

Camp was made In the early hour? 
of the day. Then came luncheon 
prepared with skill by Cookie, an*.4 
eaten from a table of parking rase-* 
laid in the shade. Afterward every 
one, hot and weary, retired for a si- i 
esta. Always around the island Mew 
tlie faint cooling breath of the sea I 
No marsh or stagnant water bred In ' 
sect pe-ts or fever. Every day whilt 
we were there the men worked hard ! 
and grew lean and sun-browned, utm 
thrived on it. Every afternoon wltt 
unfailing regularity a liglit sliowei 
fell, but In twenty minutes It wai 
over and the sun shone again, greed 
lly lapping up the moisture that gl’ t 
tered on the leaver

President Walter Dili Scott of 
Northwestern University is a man of Should Exj*ect of Himself.” 
many parts. He Is u graduate of The technical studies and the groups 
Northwestern (A. B., lstf5) and o f of secretaries who directed tlie study

island* McCormick Theological seminary 
(ISllS). He is a I ’h. I>. (Leipzig, lllUO).
Probably he is best known as a psy
chologist.

He was n colonel, U. S. A.,
1U17-9. and was awarded D. S. M.

of them are:
Organization (What It Is), J. A. Mc- 

Kihben. general secretary, Boston 
Chamber of Commerce, assisted by 
John Wood, secretary. Roanoke (Va.) 
Chamber of Commerce, and Colvin B.

for 'devising, installing and supervis- Brown, chief organization service bu-
Ing the personnel system in the U. S. 
army.” He is primarily Interested

leau. civic department. United States 
Chamber of Commerce.

& y ~ r& s r Zo o k s '
Program (What to Do), George E. 

Loss, general secretary, Pennsylvania 
State Chamber of Commerce, assisted 
by Roliert B. Beach, business mana
ger, Chicago Association of Commerce, 
and John E. Northway, secretary of 
the Hamilton (0 .) Chamber of Com
merce.

Meetings (How It Is Done), John YL 
Guild, general secretary, Kansas City, 
(Mo.) Chamber of Commerce, assisted 
by J. S. Cady, secretary, Minneapolis 
Civic and Commerce association, aud 
J. T. Daniels, secretary of the CoMm- 
bus (<>.) Chamber of Commerce.

Membership, C. F. Holland, secre
tary, Jackson (Mich.) Chamber of 
Commerce, assisted by Paul V. Buna, 
general secretary, St. Louis Chamber 
of Commerce, and Roy S. Smith, sec
retary, Albany (N. Y.) Chamber of 
Commerce. "  •*Jr*

Finance. J. D. Larson, commissioner, 
Omaha Chamber of Commerce, assLst- 
**d by Arthur J. Dodge, business man
ager, Denve^Civic and Commercial as
sociation.

Publfeity, Ralph H. Faxon, general 
secretary, Des Moines Chamber of 
Commerce, assisted by F. Reger Miller, 
secretary, Macon (Ga.) Chamber o f 
Commerce, and Merle Thorpe, editor 
of The Nation’s Business.

Office Organization, S. C. Mead, sec
retary, Merchants’ association. New 
York, assisted by G. W. Lemon, secre
tary. Troy (N. Y.) Chamber of Com
merce. and F. D. E. Babcock, general 
secretary, Worcester (Mass.) Chamber 
of Commerce. ' JMfci

Specific I departmental Activities: L  
Commercial. Lee H. Bierce, secretary,

I Grand Rapids (Mich.) Association of 
i Commerce, assisted by John B. 
Reynolds, general secretary, Indian
apolis Chaml»er of Commerce, and 
Warren R. Jackson, secretary, Harris
burg (Pa.) Chamber of Commerce.

2. Industrial, Walker Parker, gen
eral manager. New Orleans Associa
tion of Commerce, assisted by Emmett 
Hay Naylor, secretary. Writing Paper 
Manufacturers’ association. New York, 
and W. S. Milliner, secretary, Wil
liamsport (Pa.) Board of Trade.

,H. Civics, Roland B. Woodward, sec
retary, Rochester Chamber of Com
mence. assisted by Harry Welch, 
Phoenix Chamber of Commerce, and 
John Ihlder, manager, civic develop
ment department. United States 
Chamber of Commerce.

4. Research. John M. Red path, man
ager research department. United 
States Chaml>er of Commerce, assisted 
by Don E. Mowry, secretary. Madi
son (W ls.) Chamber of Commerce, and 
Joseph E. Caine, secretary, Oakland 
(Cal.) Chamber of Commerce.

Ostracism.

“ In th* first place, i don't 
believe in your treasure.*'

At one period in the history of 
indent Gr»*e«*e the people of Attica 
possessed the power of removing from 
the state, without making a definite 
charge, any leader of the people likely 
to overthrow the government This 
was so abused that in time It became 
the right to drive Into exile any per
son whr had become unpopular with
out m u't regard to the cau*«e of his 
Iona of popularity. The decision was 1

arrived at by vote, each citizen writ
ing Ids vote on an oyster shell. The 
Greek word for oyster shell, expressed 
In our alphabet. Is ostracon, and be
cause the ostra«on was used as a 
ballot, the expelling of a person from 
the state by popular vote was called 
ostracism, which means blackballing 
or expelling.

Nine Cents a Day Paid Hatters.
The use of beaver in making hats 

commenced about 1200, for Chaucer 
mentions 1L Flanders turned out the

first. Hatters’ guilds began fo ap
pear in England, and apprentices were 
taught the art of making felt hate 
and decorating them. Nine cents a 
day was then a hatter’s wages. In 
the Sixteenth century the first hat 
stores began to do business and hat^ 
therefore as widely decorated as poetic 
fancy, began to be standardized. 
In other words—style began to rule. 
By 1000 styles were very much in evi
dence, but were ver* changeable 
Shakespeare's plays «xs«ik oi varied 
types of kata then vv*.

CTO 2U CONTLN'UEDJ
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WELCOME
Buyer and Seller Get

Acquainted
We, the business people of Tahoka, take this 

means of inviting the farmers of Lynn and adjoining 
counties to come to Tahoka to do your trading. Bring 
all your products here. W e will pay the highest
market price for everything. W e are as congenial a 
bunch qf business people as you can find any place 
and we are anxious to serve you in every way possi
ble. W e  have two banks to furnish you with the best

#

banking facilities; two gins with the best equipment 
to be found on the plains; three grain dealers, one 
grain elevator, two wagon yards, two blacksmith 
shops and grist mills, four garages, one filling station,

• two hotels, three cafes, one bakery,-one meat market, 
two lumber yards, one drug store, one furniture store, 
two hardware stores, one confectionery, one jewelry- 
man, four grocery stores, four general merchandise

m 9

stores, 1 newspaper, 1 tin shop, 3 barber shops. 1 sec
ond hand store, 1 shoe shop, 1 tailor shop, 1 variety 
store, 1 gents furnishing store, 3 oil stations, 1 dentist,
3 doctors and 3 lawyers.

All of these business people make your interests 
first and their own second.

Trade at Home* and thereby Help tHe tax payer^ wHo is 
helping make your town, community and county a better 
place to live in. Help us put Lynn County on the map.

Planters Gin Co. Fuller Gin Co. First National Bank. Guaranty State Bank. R H T © «  
Thomas Bros. Drug Co. The Limit, Jewelry and Drug Sundries. Wyatt Bros St PI •* |JUrn* r 

Bradley-Tahoka Auto Co. The McCormack Store. Smith &  Wood. Leedy M t M L- ^  ^
King Hotel. G. W . Knoy & Son. Magnolia Petroleum Co., C. M. Brandon Aat ,H1M ’ L * r!

J. S. Wells & Sons. J. E. Stokes Furniture Store. Home Bakerv Br°**
A. G. McAdams Lbr. Co. Knight and Brash< &

Higginbotham-Bartlett Company.
lear.
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FORD’S
Have Been

REDUCED

c o m e  in a n d  let u s e x  p la in !

BRADLEY-TAHOKA AUTO CO
I a lio k a , T exas

■XvIvXj
Pains ^  
Were 
Terrific
Head liow Mrs. Albert 

Gregory, oi H. h D. No. 
1, Blutord, III., got nd ot 
her ills ‘ During . . .  I 
was awfully weak . . . 
My pains were terrific I 
thought I would die. I he 
Bearing-down pains were 
actually so severe I could 
nut stand the pressure ot 
my hands on the lower

fart ot my stomach . . .
simply felt as it hte was 

for but a short time My 
husband was worried . . . 
One evening, while read
ing the Birthday Alma
nac, he came across a 
case similar to mine, and 
went straight for some 
Ca/dut tor me to tr>

TAKE

m i
SMIL ES

V

10

ttef

ARDUI
Woman’s Tonic

*1 took it faithfully and B M i

X
the results w cie Immedi
ate,** adds Mrs. Gregory.
#1 continued to get bet
ter, ail rny ills left me,
■ind 1 went through . . . 
with no further trouble. — 
My baby was tat and 

^Strong, and ir.y self thank 
Q, Shod—am once more hale 

hearty, can walk

0 f f P lllcS* W/ v' ork-
Qf th o u gh  U  >cjrs old, frel 

|ik.e a new person. All i 
f  j j jd w e  to Cardul.’ * For 
■ ^ ^ ia n y  years Cardui has 

•ecn found helpful in
^ Building up the lyatM l 

♦ hen run down by dis
order* peculiar to women.

Take
Cardui [ 'j

in  JL_

X-Xv!

Refined Anxieties
"Y *»u m i)  Urearum lm\r i>*-*-u ba iled  

f  r«*m I T lm-on I lulch.”
I.*- replieii i ’a i 't in  Jur "They  

make u"» LrrviiU.i,"
I h*4 boy- (lulu i u^e to i*t? j f ru l ' l  

o f  a few t.u 1 le|
' r t iey ’re not a fra lit of bullet* ; bul 

every ilme a gun w ;i* tired ever , bo 1* 
Vvefit llllu a I'lliK" ttlilikili (uetit*e oue 
o f  in-, tire- till■ 1 exploded ’

Quite Likely.
T w o  bu*> -letiOgrapbei A :n Hti oltl e 

In the American building were wal<h 
Dig the < low it .,( ineii In the -H eel 
ga /liig a (tie t»S -el.all Si'ore board 

Said one: I wish ihe> would send
more heat up here tot 1 feel chills 

‘No woiider," | fie ottiei i|uii*U • re 
piled 'The low l Piiipeia i lit e Is due 
to the many Tatis around.” - Belli- 
more Am efi.au

Its ttiutst SiJe
t»o > oU i 'c| «iil p( l ie  lighting a* 

hrutAl ?”
"1 • ei iMlniy do said Mr. Ufcd.xpur. 
“ •Mi whal yiuuii'ls *
” l'ei-ofiaJ ground* The last lime i 

attended a big flgtit 1 i i s .  shoved tbl* 
wav atid that, elbowed, stepped on 
and bruised Iroui bead to foot.'*

A Candid View
“ You tia>e been retained to v *ur 

dl*tingul-tied position many times 
i have, replied Senator Soigbum 

"YoUr constituents felt they i.ouidb t 
do better.**

” 1 won t sav that They were *n  a.J 
ttiey u.igtit d«* worse.""

Hecognliing the Inevitable.
" t  i*u seem to have your own way 

about . afoui- important matter* ”
‘ i  try to cultivate ttiat lo iprti* lun ," 

rejoined Senator Sorghuiu. “ When 1 
see whi< ti way tiling* are bound to go, 
1 regard It a* prudent to assume that 
I f *  exaetly the way o f  wbhh 1 am in 
favor .”

Ready for the Undertaker.
•*\ elII, <1oftor. <lf 1 got to die. I die

lAt life 1Insurant e 1* ten
thi ind tlul far"t

i  llLink . With the aid Oi feUiUOiHiJi 1,
! « an keep you alive for a uput'
er ••

Don't <to It. doctor. I »ef h refill •»iu

S C H O O L  D A Y S

r
C  u vi.* s  a Us ^

o u cTy 1 Owck —
iNvifV  Ov. ck

ttoU *il\V Hoil afitj !
Q u rl ^our Jevli'w ' ®w,* y  
I'rm  lUbU t® â vcW _y«xu. —

Tkts apVnide W e  ‘ts*
cc.tr*» ovrl wrt- iK a iV  re
\s edx>uA t l !  XTl€rcy cm w*!

*  thm V t  2& L
cuLCvn.’ y  ovrr oT» .

St. Clair Hotel &  Cafe
L. L. W ILL IA M S, Prop.

M e give our.* i stonier* the best service we know ! ,y 
and we invite you to atop with ua w hen in the city i ,i 
cafe is always op -n and the l»est o f eats served our put

M A IN  & L O C K W O O D  NTS T A H O K A .  1 i \ AS

Notice

This is to notify the public that 
ail pastures belonging to Green 
& Lumsden in I.) tin and Terry 
counties are oosted, and every
body forbiuuen to hunt, fish or 

I in any way tresp s> on our prop
erty ( jKRRN &  L lM S D E N .

For lire protect on in this 
world, see McMill Clayton. 4tp

r r e m >vyw f v v,r e r r » 'r ,i* " *

HOW DO YOU SAY IT?
by C. N. LUfclk

Co flail lull triuX* m E.^i.*fc â —1
How tu Avoid Them

Pr.OPl F. OF OUR TOWN
"E

‘ ‘ U lF F fcH F N T  FROM  T H A N .  TO.'

1 1 Is  quite I'uUiiiivu to Brui or rrut 
sentencea containing the woiU dil 
fe ien  iiilluAtil b ) from and nev 

er n> tlian nr to < »ne heat* i ••ur,i 
Is a vri y il ifteien i • use Ilian Ul* 
wtieieas Hie proper furin I* 'Y**urt
la a V el v dirfelelil i ii.vi* 1 l‘oiu his. 
vine hear- al-u T have to-nid you< 
-to iy slid Johns .* diltefeUl lo it :  
v o i l e  . v Jotin • is dItTrei'nl tioin ll 
o. dlffei s tioin It.”  I tie Standsi I 
Ji. llouary ->ay * tlmi the u»e of Jifti'i 
riil (•* is an undesirable Lugllsl* Col 
loqulkllim.

1 tie word ill/Teieul deno e* dls 
tin (ton or contrant ( ludbu trd  o * thr 
u ir of from ) while voUiparl*on 1* 
ahown by than, tbus Sly Pat .a differ 
rut from yuull but yOu 1 LlUt .* Prltel 
tfiau mine ”

’ -oar < la
—- - O  ■—

9 -

A LINE 0' CHEEK.
by John K*eudrick bang#

s k i K SCR VICE

Y MAT hs trua. t ■ at an 'Bill
I h fifc la
A  .h «  MotjU la ilia vie • f Vardaal

i
it !it«y t>« true s i  Boiit e J M/,
TL« Start float tn • VHik y W ar—
ti a this [ krjow, f»»r a 1 rit aii* a

Ths Lai t h la nil uf Hi cal siiJ |
Butter

And those who want tu i * i  tPeir 
apai e

Must ready be to ilu and daie 
And not ait down and idly *a l;
I «  have ll PiongM mem . a a 

plat.
Co u*. '.a bi

HIS STATUES
"W h a t  arc Ua broka'a fa i . t ien g  

with hia wlfa'a people?”
"E n t ir e ly  Im ag in ary . T h e y  (ton*!

fecognlxe him aa • reiatiev at all,"

In the Cbnacr vatory.
‘ ‘ You are iu awkward' laughed \iiaa

N an,
‘ ‘ You'd never leain to flirt a fan “
“ 1 daiesav you a ir right." said Bert,
* M . 1 . wal<h me 1 i^n fan a f l ir t "

Reliable Witneae
J u lg e  You say ihe prisoner (truck 

you Have you any witnesses to prove
It?

Casey ( poinung to his discolored
optic) I have ao eye witoeis here.
y el hop oT.

PROFESSIONAL v iJLUMN ♦
♦

DK. L E. TURK N11NE
Phyatciau a u j  .V, geon

Office Over Thor Bros 
Bldg Room N.i J 

KniJriii* PL. ... #0
Oftloa Phwo. is 

TAHOKA, T i \ A i

♦
♦
a

a
♦
♦

♦
♦

DR C. B TOWNES 

Res Phone 131 

Physician and Surgeon

a 
♦

♦
♦
♦
*
♦
♦
♦  ^

♦  Office Phone 46 *
♦ Othce Upataire Thun.** Building *
♦  ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a  
♦ ♦
♦ THE LUBBOCK SAN ITARIU M  ♦

♦ 
«

♦  _  . ♦
♦ r.quipfied for Medicnl and Sur- ♦

tfical (*a*es X-Ray and Path- ♦ 
olop'icul Laboratories ♦

A Modern Fireproof Building

-X
« I

“ Where dya wniii thnt C«»al' asks 
Ihe Mali which .» a lileat Hel'ef to 
Hie Editor, who ex, ected to hear, 
"Whi.lnell put that Piece in the Pa
per?" Running »  New»pa|<*r t# a 
Haxardi*u* occupation, for Folk.- k’*“t 
peeve<1 Awful l.Hf-N aolPetiuivS, Lut 
-\.'fVthlng ■»>•«. The Kdlfo* d-a‘*
pretly Well

a a o a a D a o a a a n a
2 ®  Accept ® a
S3 0
j j  No Substitutes %
f l  for Q

a Thedford’s 3

SLACK-URAUQHT
p u r e l y  

Vc* s ta b le
u

*• *t i *  • n* 4 s j u ine n
P.9

►-»>

I

A Running Acceptance
Mie N\ tiat a le  you thinking about?
He Aituiii a-klng you to marry me 

— but vou should have offered me in# 
proverbial penny.

She ( c o y l y ) -  1 give assent.

Satisfied.
“ dubbins diiesn t care i f  his Lull 

ne** doe* go to the dog*.”
"That's funny. Why not?"
" H e ’s a manufacturer o f  dug b‘.a- 

cult.” — Judge.

Fair Warning.
Doctor— Take  a long walk da lly ;  It 

will g ive  you a flue appetite
P -tlent Heller  fry again, doctor. 

Jf I gel a tine appetite heaven kuovvi 
when I'll he able to pay your hill.

Dr. J. T. K ru eg  er
Suvgfry

Dr. J. T. Hutch lo ia a
Eye. I n  Move md Thru*!

Dr. M. C. O vert Oil
L f i i fu l Medicine

Dr. O. F. P eeb l er
(■rnrt.l Medicine 

♦
Amir l» Eockii, K. N

*n|.ri lutendem 
M.Hilr A. l)<vli, r N

A i'i Supt
Hetru E GtItllth. M N

Dictum
C. k- lluiii, BbiU.cn M|i.

♦
.A c banned 1 m uinf Sc bool . % cot. 
ducted Ly Mis* Ar.t.e D. Logar., R 
N . Superintendent Bright t.ealthy
young «votnen who des.te to enter 
niwv idd ie ii Vl.tV Ewgrti

♦
• S IM M O N S  U N - ♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a
♦

DER I AK1NG CO.

E. C. Simmaoi

Licensed Ernbaluter 

Day Phone 438 

♦ Night Phone ,, 437- 

Lubbock, T exei

The Better Way.
“ Now that 1 Lave graduated I feel 

that 1 > aii tight ilie world.”
"Y o u ’ ve ^oi ihe wrong Idea, young 

man Don't tlgh If. Stand In w lm  It.”

O n c e  R e m o v e d .
" I  though! I told you ttiat 1 wouldn’t 

rent thl* apHiimerit to you I f  you had
any children?"

'.’These are my grandchildren.”  

T r a n s i e n t s  A M .
"H ow  many servant* doe* klrt 

Plank keep?”
“ None Hei record for the year, (u 

far. la fourteen she didn’t keep.**

What She Didn't Know.
"B e fo re  we were mairled you used 

to lake mo to the iheater frequently."
“ Ye*  my dear. Back then I knew 

a man who used to give me pa tees ”

I leimt itching---Alternations
V\ e are equipped to do your Alternation » sewing of all kinds, and 

Hemstitching .Mri J K Lowrie Hemstitching Machine You will
find us at Mr* Dunlop e Millinery

L. A  MESA North Side Sq.
Mr*. W . H. CARTER. Mr*. A L P H A  DUGGER.

{V S *  Tim* *  is

C tjTlHG

7r a h

, 5 ? v t R .

1

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦

REFERENCE: Any Bank or
business house in Post, Tex
as, Jensen-Salsberry Labor 
atones, Kansog City, Mo ; 
Abbott I ubor «tor ies. Chica 
Kv>. 111.

DK. L. Vk. h lT C H F .N  
Post City, Texas

Graduate m Veter nary Med
icine, Surgery and Den*istry 
Calls answered anywhere in 

West Texas. Day or Night 
Ruptured Colts suceeasfully 
treated

DR. J K S INGLEION 
Dentist

Permanently Located

«
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦

4 Tebwka,
*

Texas 4

♦ B P  MADDOX «
4 Attof ney-At-Law *
♦ Practice in all the Courts ♦

LUBBOCK BUSINESS COLLEGE
came to inert the demand* o f the GREAT PLA IN S  country, to 
Qualify y<<u to meet the demands ot L u e  s Great Opportunities

New rqoi( ment improved methods, instruction and management
uiitj astioned

Get the Best
Chat. Not dyke, Manager, Lubbock, Texas

omr- due der dav a fter  lo iuoiii

When in need of Furniture, Rugs, Victrola’s, etc., see 

us. A  lull line of Funeral and Embalming Supplies.

J. E. STOKES FURNITURE STORE
West Side Square, Tahoka, Texas

♦ Office in Northwoet Comer •
♦ Court House •
♦ Tahoka, - Tasas ♦
• •
• •
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦♦ ♦ ♦♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
• •
♦ c. H. C A I N ♦
♦ Lawyar ♦
♦ Office in Northeast Comer ♦
♦ Court House ♦
• a
♦ Taboka, • - Texae •

RiX FURNITURE A UNDER
TAKING COMPANY

J. A. MIX 
H. H. GRIFFITH
Licensed Embalmers

Calls answered day or night to 
any part of Lynn county

Lubbock, Texas

♦
♦
♦
♦

♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 A 4 *  ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦

DR. E. E. CALLAWAY.
Office Over Ihomas Bros 4

R oom  1

Office Phone 51 Res Phone 141

T a H •; i'KXAs

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 « «



We Welcome You to Our

vice,

GUARANTY
STATE BANK

I HI Ha NK i H P».KMIN*I. St’RVK'E

I a l i o k : i . <\\as

F A I R  V ISITO R S

Make our Store 

your home while 

in town. II you

want to buy any-
0  0

tlung in our line 

we will be pleas

ed to serve you, 

W e  sell Groceries 

and I lardware ol 

v e r  y best 

Quality.

J. S. Wells « Sons,
I &hoka, Texas

GROCERIES
Staple and Fancy

Because we make it a point to select our groceries so that 
they are “ just a little bit better than those offered else
where”  we can assure our trade of a service that only the 
highest class stores offer “ Quality” Merchandise at all 
times.

R . H . Turner and Son.
IF ITS GOOD TO EAT WE HAUE IT

Telephone 91.

Baptist Dinner

I  U K  l.YNN CO I ’ N T V  NEW S

Public Sale

The Baptist ladies will serve 
an old fashioned country dinner 
Friday, September 23. the first 
day of the County Fair, so you 
need not worry about where or 
what you will eat. Patronize 
the ladies a*»d get one more 
square meal.

Committee

WARNING!

1 will sell at Public Auction. 
Saturday, O ctob er 1,1921, the

following:
2 w ork  h on ee , w eigh t I 2<’h

pounds each.
2 Pcrcheon mares with mule 

colts.
1 Shetland Pony.
2 milk cows and calf.

1 wagon and leather harness 
R. T. H a r r is .

Post, Texas, 
9-12-21.

Mr. R. B. Haynes,
Tahoka, Texas,

Dear Sir:- There has been a 
very Virulent out break of Hog 
cholera in this and other parts 
of the county. 1 have attended 
on three sick herds in the past 
three days and I fear it will 
spread rapidly over the country 
and my advice to all that have

City Ordinance No. 56

Be it ordained by the City 
Council that the tax rate for 
the year 1921 of the City of Ta
hoka, Texas, be as follows 
General Fund - * 35c
Road and Bridge h and 15c
Int. and Sinking - 45c
Special - ■

Total, $UK) 
Adopted at regular session,

bogs is to immunize them be September 12. P»21
fore it is too late, lor alter hogs 
are sick with cholera or Swine 
Plague the loss is heavy.

1 would like for you to tell the 
people through your paper about 
this outbreak of Cholera 23ti 
and Swin* Plague and point

12th day otA pp roved  tins 
Septem ber, 1^21 
( A t t e s t )  J. R Singleton,

Mayor 
1. P. Metcalf,

Secretary.

out to them the neessity IBrownfield Secure* 
of immunizing hogs before the' I 'la in a  S in g in g  C o n v e n t io n

county becomes infected.
With best wishes,

1 am yours very truly,
L. W. Kitchen.

M o t l e y  C o u n t y  R o a d s  B a d

J B. Nance and family have 
returned from Della

Brownfield, the County sue ot 
Terry, was successful in seem
ing the next meeting of the 
Plains Singing Convention, 
which hehl its first meeting m 
Lubbock lû t, Sunday.

Plain view and Tahoka were 
also applicants for the conven-

»1922.
county, tion, which will meet in May, 

having come through in their!
car. Mr. Nance says the w’orst
roads on the long trip
Motley county, also there is a
toll bridge in that coun y and liorce, Texas, Sept. 1 1 .— It is pret-

are  in r a n c h e r  w o r t h  $50,000
HELD ON V A C  C H A R G E

each car must pay $1 to cross i t J ty luU|ftl ,r*»r a man tu acquire a for

- Plainview News.
Mr. Nance returned to t ahoka 

the first ol the Week, he being 
secretary ol the Tahoka Oil
& Gas Co., and i> making his 

ill l uh<
present time.

tune «»f nearly $">0,000 by hard work 
and economy and then at the age ot 
7 f> be arrested and placed in a jail 
ms a vagrant. But that is exactly 
what happened to him at Amarillo a 
few days ago, according to E. M. 
Coffman of tioree.

Coffman is a pioneer Texas cat
headquarters in Tahoka at the \ tJ.«*,nan a,ld w*s returning from his

‘ Mteimun countv ranch when otficer^
arrested him at the Denver station in J 

-----------------------  I Amarillo and, despite lu> protests,
M A N ’S HOUSE BURNS A F T E R  o  ^  ° P ,ru,!‘ j ' atu‘ da-v nl?h'

W A R N IN G  IO L E A V E  C I T Y ;  Coffman also hold^ much property
-----—  , j in this vicinity. He had already pur-'

vVichra falls, lexas, Sept. 11 (chased his railroad ticket at Ama-! 
Fire o f undetermined origin early rin0 wh».n seized. He declares he!
this morning destroyed the residence win pro3ecute the city of Amarillo’
of H. T. Scott entailing a loss o f $'t- • an,j Putter County.
"»U0 and endangering the lives o f'
Scott and members of his family. He! HIGH SCHOOL BOYS  
recently received a telephone warn-j ORGAN IZE B A S K E T  B A L L  T E AM  
ing to liave the city under penalty
of violent treatment. | The Tahoka High School boys have

Scott and members of the family organized a basket ball team, and 
awakened by smoke and flames. The j subscriptions were being solicited the 
entire rear portion of the house^was| paSf week from the business men to 
ablaze. Nothing was saved. Scott | buy the ball and suite for the team, 
and members of the family getting j^ e  members state that they expect 
our with jvat their night d W M  j tu hav. one o f the very beat teams

-------------------------------------  I in the west and will play the teams
A. AND M. C O L L E G E  MAN ! in the larger cities and towns dur-

IN TH E  C I T Y  F R ID A Y  ing the coming season.

A. D. Jackson, Executive Ass’t. o f The News omitted mention in last 
Texas Agricultural Experiment Sta-, weeks’ issue of the nice rain received 
tion, of College Station, was in Ta-'in  the western portion of the eoun- 
hoka a few hours Friday enroute tv. The lakes are said to be full and 
from substation at Lubbock to sub- this particular section in splendid
station at Pecos, Texas. condition.

F F RED WINE H HATCHETT

We Never Quit Working for Our Clients. For Quick 
Sale Idst Your Land With Us.

West Texas Real Estate Co.
“ S e rv ic e  a n d  1 a ir  D e a l m g .”  o u r M o t to .

Mi MHf
t C Ol SAL Sl 

fc. S V S I »

75he

First National Ba
OF T A H O K A

Extends a 
Hearty Wei

,V<jI

>o

come to all I  J

FAIR
Visitors

And invite you to make it your headquarter*

A bank whose resources are for the 
accommodation o f its customers.....

Capital and Surplus $75,000.00.
\ I_ LOCKWOOD President W B SLATON. C**uier.
W 1* NEVELS. Vlee-Presldeui BLN T BKOWN Aw l Cwsli

(. 1. WEATHERS A*s>t Corner.

F lK K  is an ever-present menace. tvenlTh
a s  i

minute, ni^ht and day, fire takes eostlyom
n -Hotoll. <;

lhe Hartford Fire Insurance Company in*r. h
(lemnifies against financial loss caused directhf4̂
or indirectly by fn*e. More than a century 0G1

th
id y

fair dealing attests its paying ability.
 ̂ou would rather pay a small sum to pro 

a large one than to risk all. Let the Hartfi 
pay your loss. Get your protection here.

PARKHURST INSURANCE  
AGENCY.

TAHOKA ,  j £

Mroiljer TjhoWu i h.mberof Commerce and West T r lz i  I'lmu.Srr <>f Coaimerot
News Want Ads Get Quick /?<

T a h o k a , Texas

A L L  V IS IT O R S
A R E

W E L C O M E
To come to our office for a rest, to write a letter, or 
to pass off the time to your own satisfaction.

W e are Headquarter* for Building Material and 
Paint.

W e handle the best Mutual Mammoth Lump Coal

A . G . McAdams Lumber Co.

Ba m alar for Vinton

LAI 
[ram i
fy yes 

“ Re 
iherre 
Jem be 
five vi
it is

if Ca 
from J 
late.

Mrs. 
las be< 
oui Mi 
r weeks 
»e wa 
far i 

little 
Shook, 
Lome til

Discount on Ladies Slippers Discount on Ladies Hats. 
Discount on Men’s Shirts

M .l .  0 »  S tore. V . . ,  S , P|„ ,  ^  ^

McCormack Store.

Distri 
Htenogr 
Lubbock 
îay enr 

trict Coi

* haVB ,h* ° nly Ex, lu,,ve Hardware Store in Tahoka.

Mess'* 
itewart 
ly comp
north p 
Inodern


